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County okays $4M b dget
B_\I (;J-':OHGIA TYLER

Staff Wril.4tr
A budget of '54.062,95710 operate

Deaf Smith County durrng the next
fiscal year was adopted Monday
although expenditures arc projected
10 IX' slightly more than revenue

Alter adjustments ill several areas.
County Auditor Alex Schroeter
reported In Commissioners Court
th:u a gap ol ':;4,975 is expected
bctwccu IIlCOl1l(' and expense.

A tax rate 1.0 support the budget
will he set al the next meeting of
connnis-iioncr», Oil Sept. 14.

DUring the Monday morning
mc c ri u g , commissioners also

Cockrum
sentenced to
life in~prison

A HcrcIurd mall has been
sentenced to lil c in prison for th
1991 III urdcr of an Amarillo woman.

BiHll: Edward Cockrum. 38, was
found guilty after a hrie f trial ill 47th
District Court in Potter 'ounly. The
jury sentenced Cockrum to life in
pnxon lor the murder, During the
sentencing phase of arguments. Potter
Couruy Assistant District Attorney
Laura Hamilton presented tacts \.0 the
j my about ockrums I I prior
convictions. Mos: ofthe convictions
were Ior hurglury; many were III Deaf
Smith County.

Cockrum was found guilty of
bcarin]; Catherine Trace Angell. 2R.
wuh a crowbar on May 18. 1991.

Angell and Cockrum mel al
Crystal Pixto}, a club on Amarillo
Boulevard. Cockrum went with
Angell 10 her apartment on East
Amarillo Boulevard. She was found
beaten 10 d .ath the next day.
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Thill ft'lIt'r on Tierra Bfanca
Creek "'(ly~ Irustration i not having
anyone lO blame hut yourself.

()OO
FIt'clion pollstl'r 10 passerby:

,·C;\)()(! day, xrr. I urn conducting a
poll. Would you say you were
unuilurmcd or "pathetic'!"

Respondent: "Ldorr't know and l
dOIl'1 care."

000
Dea r Sm ith (;eneral Hospital

and its M S department arc
launching an ambitious program this
evening to teach CPR 1.0 half the adult
population in the county. Wc hope
lolks will respond with their usual
.nthuxiaxrn for xu .h a good cause.

We urge local residents 10 give
sl.rong corixidcrat ion to the program.
It will take only four hours of your
urnc on is Tuesday night of your
chmcc. l lc Ip k ickol f the program by
unending the event tonight!

oOn
Why dn people refer totelevision

as lh~' "hooh tuhc" A recent poll in
Editor & Puhli ..her magazine reveals
thai youllger Americans know less and
care less about pubhc aff a irs than their
cider". The Times Mirror survey
conhrms a trend linking apathy and
ignorance to young people ': gn )wing
dependence on TV as their prunary
mlornuumn source.

The poll shows tJl:11lcwcr lh.1I1 one
III tour people aged IXlo 29 know that
IX'Illu;:raL~ hold rnajoruics in the Iiousc
:111(1 SCII:ltc--a Inct known by nearly
half of those over 50, The survey also
found the under 15 generation to he
largely mdiffcrcru tn current \'v(,111'i.

Idenllfying what II call'i ";1
gem'l :IIHlIl gap" in media ;Ilid lena s,
Ihr vurvry hnks young people's
I Ill" rca'lng dependence nn tc lev ISlon
10 groWlllg pohucul rgnorarcc. Among
yOUl1gpeople who rely cxcluvivcly
on ·1Y, (111)1 17 percent know that
Ik1l1(x.'ral~ nile the It- nslativc branch.

accepted a bid lor seal-coating county
roads. approved a change in Bull
Barn policy anti post ported opening
prupoxal s for Ilea lth iIlSU ranee for
county employees.

Revenue Ircun sourcc s xuc h as
tm~'<; and In's paid lor county
service- is projected .u 'S I ,X(}6,576.
Tax collections arc expected til total
~~,209.2()2, based on it tax rare of
47.69 cents per 'S 10001 valuation.

Tile proposed Lax rate i~ slightly
Iiighcr, by about "/I (I of a cent, than
last year hccauxc of a decrease in lax
values. Total amount of taxes
collected at 47.W cents per S 100 will
he equal to the total p.ud last year 411

a rutc of 46.97 cents per S 100 of
value.

Reserve funds, estimated to total
':)I ,069,28!J atthe end of the current
fiscal year on Sept. 30, may be
tapped, if needed, to cover the
shortfall.

The hearing conducted by
commissioners on the budget
attracted no public comment.

Bids were submitted by two
companies for seal-coating some
county roads. Appian Corporation of
Hereford won the contract w ith a bid
of 5X ccnts per square yard. Lipham
Con urucuon of Axpcrmont submitted
a hid of 65 cents per square yard.

Judge Tom Simons announced that
proposals for medical insurance for
employees would be considered at the
Sept. 14 me ,ting because not enough
lime had been allowed for bidders to
prepare proposals.

The policy related 1.0 custodial
services for the Bull Barn was
amend d to allow a S 10 fcc per hour.
regardless of the number of hours.
The policy previously provided for
a fcc of $10 per hour up to S I00.

Simons said some renters of the
facility had abused the policy,
knowing that the charge eouldn 't be
more than $100.

Ready for Meet the Herd tonight
Hereford varsity cheerleader Tiffanie Dewbre gives Michah and Contcxs« White and Dondi
Carter tips on cheerleading as they prepare for Meet the Herd today at 6:-'0 p.m. al Whiteface
Stadium. Participants ill all fall sports will be introduced. Hereford cheerleaders will conduct
a clin ic at :5 p.m. today at Dameron Park across from the chamber office. Cost is $l per person
and is open 10 girls ages 5-11. The girls will perform at Meet the I Icrd this evening.
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Hospita 's CPR program today
A unique program uuncd al

reaching basic 'PR to hall the adults
in the county will b launccd tonight
by Deaf Smith General Hospital.

The kickoff rally starts at 7 p.m.
today in Hereford ornrnunity Ccntcr
with several state officials parucipat-
ing in the program. Thc keynote
address will be presented by Eugene
Weatherall Jr. a top Texas Depart-
rncnt of Heal til offic ial.

"Our goal is to train 5,000 adults
in the community between the ages
of 18 and 64 ," said DSG II administra-
tor Ron Rives. ThC' goal is roughly

half of the adult populauon. Slate
officials say no other Texas city has
ever attempted a CPR-training
program of this scope.

Other speakers this cvcni ng
include John Sappington of the
American Heart Association; Terry
Bavou ct. TOil director of public
health for this region; and Elizabeth
Davila and Jennifer Elliott, both of
Drmmiu, who saved a man's Iilc with
·PR. A demonstration on CPR is

also scheduled.
L. V. waus, Hereford MS

director. said classes will be

scheduled every Tuesday from 6 to
1() p.ITl .. September through May. in
the community center. "We hope
everyone can choose a convenient.
Tuesday nigh I to take the four-hour
course." said Watts.

"w hope that people lrorn the
community will take the lime
Tuesday evening to come and hear
[his important program," added Rives.
"After all, what could be more
important than learning a skill that
mighl save the life of a loved one?"

United Stat '5 alter
tearillg through southern
Florida 011 unday and
Monda )'
Hurricane waruings
have been posted from
Alabanla to Brownsvil]e
fur the powerful storm.

15 are dead i
Andrew's wake

MIAMI. (AP)- The most. powerful
hurricunc to hit Florida since the
InOs churned across the Gulf of
Mexico toward New Orleans today,
leaving smashed homes and a

I wrecked Air Force base in its wake.
AI least IS people were killed.

More than 1.7 million people in
Louisiana and Mississippi were asked
or ordered to evacuate as forecasters
warned Hurricane Andrew could hit
tonight.

., We Ire counung on the levees and
the Lord," said Sarah Jane LOll,
principal of a New Orleans high
school that was converted 10a shchcr.
The city sits below sea level and
relics on levees to keep water out.

At 7 a.m. CDT, Andrew's center
was about 210 miles southeast of
New Orleans, moving west-northwest
at 17 mph. Maximum sustained winds
were ncar 140 mph and little change
in strength is likely, forecasters said.

A hurricane warning was posted
along 410 miles of coast from
Pascagoula, Miss., to Port Arthur,
Texas,

"We are
counting
Ion the levees
and the Lord."
--New Orleans high school
principal busy changing
school into storm shelter.

Andrew stormed ashore shortly
before daybreak Monday at Home-
stead, 25 miles south of Miami.
arriving at high-tide and bringing
wind gusts of up to 168 mph- and a
trdal surge of up to 12 feet. It left the
Mi(1Il1iarea bruised and bauered as
it cut. a swath across South Florida.

Miami's Dade County was under
a dusk-to-dawn curfew today. and
ab lUt 2.300 National Guardsmen

(See ANDREW. Page 12)

Texas coast is
ready for worst

NEDERLAND, Texas (AP) -
Jefferson County Judge Richard
Le Blanc has ordered the evacuation
of Sabine Pass and local officials
have canceled classes at schools in
Jefferson County as officials kept a
close eye on killer Hurricane Andrew
early today.

Residents of low-lying areas of
Jefferson County were also urged to
evacuate. This would include about
one-third of the county's estimated
23K.OOO residents.

"It's too dangerous to lake any
chances," LeBlanc said early today
following a meeting with emergency
and weather officials ..

Bush's training program called
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Bush .... proposed $10 hi Ilion job
training program is a "Band-Aid"
that lacks sufficient funds and docsn 't
guarantee new jobs to replace lost
ones. say Critics.

Bush proposed tripling the amount
of fcdcral money available each year
to retrain unemployed workers, those
with jobs being terminated and those
threatened hy company cutbacks or
reorgan izat ion.

The plan. called New Century
Workforce. would combine new and
previously proposed programs with
several existing ones. It requires
congressional appr<}¥al.

.. We know the gil-hal econornyi s
changrng. and we must change wit.h
II," Bush told a re-election campaign
audience Monday at a vo ational
x hool in Union. N.J.

H is plan to finance the in itiative
through cuts In other, unspecified
programs drew immediate criti ism

from Democratic presidential
nominee Bill Clinton.

.. He just got through telling us at
the convention wc were going 10 have
huge lax CIllS paid for by huge
spc ndi ng cuts in amounts to he
U nspcci Iicd, and now he's come out
with a huge spending program,"
Clinton said at a news conference in
Little Rock. Ark. "I think it's very
difficuh to lake this seriously."

Clinton has proposed requiring
em ployers 10 spend an amount equal
to 1.5 percent of payroll for
[on-training and education programs
for workers. -

Assistant Labor Secretary Steven
I Hofman said Clinton's plan
amounted 10 a tax increase and would
be "a job destroyer."

The AFL-CIO, on the other hand,
called Bush's proposal "inadc-
quare. "

"Between 20 and 30 million
Americans will he uncmployed some

time this year and he proposes a
program for I million." said a
statement hy the labor federation .
"For them, he offers no Jircct
training and no new income support,
just a $] .O(X) voucher."

The program is intended to serve
1.2 million jobless or threatened
workers as well as provide training
for economically and ocialty
disadvantaged youths.

All jobless or threatened workers
would be given vouchers of up to

J.O()O each In learn new skills for up
10 two years at instiunions of th ir
choi .c,

Til $2-hillion-a- year package
would combine the existing Econom-
ic Dislocation and Worker Adju. t-
mcnt Assistance and Trad Adju t-
mcnt Assistance. Two-thirds of th
money would be allocated to the
states for distribution. with th Labor
Department using the rest at i'ts
d iscrctlon.

Of rhc proposed $2 billion, $740
million is in existing programs.

"This new approach by the
president is nothing more than a
Band-Aid," said William H.
Bywater, president of the Internanon-
al Un ion of Electronic Workers. "It
brings together current federal
programs that have n t functioned
effectively ...."

'Bush said he would bolSJer til
existing Yout.h Trai.ni:ng orps
program by building 25 flew
conservation centers wherc youths
work in recreation and omrnunity
facilities and help rebuild parks. He
said the fa 'iii lies wou)(tscrvc 43,000
trainees and that hiring preference for
the star would b given to former
members of the armed services.

The proposal also would expand
the National Youth Apprenticeship
Program. provide drug treatment. and
double the sizeoflhe JuniorReserve

fficer Training Corps.

Beaumont Mayor vclyn Lord
recommended thal residents move
inland.

at iona l Weather Service
m icorolog istJohn Cannon said. "I
can't see how we can po siblyeseape
gelling something out of this."

annon saidauthorities believe the
Hurricane Andrew will move inland
ncar Vermillion Bay, La., within
30-35 hours. Vermillion Bay is 200
miles northca t of Sabine Pass. He
said the hurricane could make landfall
hy 1 p.m. Wednesday.

Dick Nugent, emcrgency
management coordinator for Jefer on

(See TEXAS. Page 12)

and-Aid

Byw,.aler said the plan was "a
majdr announcement that Bush's
trade policies. especially the North
American Free Trade Agreement, will
dislocate hundreds of thousands of
workers ...

And the AFL-IO tatcment
contended. "Prcsid ru Bush did not
address job training today. He
addressed only his political problem
of having no protection for U.S.
workers" in the trade pact that till
requires Senate approval.
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Police arrest 12persons
Ten persons were arrested over the weekend by Hereford police including

a woman, 35, at Centre and Thunderbird for driving while intoxjcated-;
a man, 23. in the 500 block of Ave. G for resisting arrest; a man, 23, in
the 500 block of Whittier for exhibition of acceleration and failure to show
fmanc;iaJ ~sibility; four men, ages 21,32,43 and 20 f<Ipublic inroxical:iOn;
a.m~~, 45,1" the 300 block o~ Ave. H for possession of stolen property,
fICII~IOUS .license plate and driving while license suspended; a man, 39,
ford.isturbmglhe peace; and a man, 18, in !he 200 block of Aspen fa possession
of less than two ounces of marijuana and evading arrest.

Reports included violation of a protective order in the 700 block of
Thunderbird; harassment in the 500 block of W. third; suspicious vehicle
in the 300 block. of Ave ..K; theft in the 500 block of Ave. H; disorderly
conduct on West U.S. Highway 60; Class A assault in the 400 block of
Ave. B; burglary of a house in the 200 block of Lawton; criminal mischief
in the .300 block of Stadium; Cia s A assault and violation of a protective
order In thc400 block of Lawton; Class A assault in the 600 block of Irving
and 700 block of Thunderbird; Class C assault in the 400 block of Ranger;
burglary of a motor vehicle in the 400 block of Ave. B; criminal mischief
in the 1400 block of W. First; theft in [he 900 block of E...Park; criminal
trespass in the 700 block. of Knight; and disorderlyconducrin the 200 block
of E. Park.

Police issued 11 tickets over the weekend and investigated one minor
accident.

Hereford volunteer firemen were called to a fire in the mill at Smith
Callie Feeders at 5 :58 a.m, Monday. .

On Monday, Hereford police arrested a man, 33, in the 4()() block of
Lawton for violation of a protective order, and a man, 26, in the 300 block
of Ave. D for driving while intoxicated. .

Police are investigating what may have been a driver running over a
dog on purpose, then the driver beingassaulted by the dog's owner. Aman
was alleged to have purposely hit the dog with his car, then leaving the
scene. The dog's owner and. severaJ witnesses followed the man to the park
at 15th and Ave. H. where the dog's owner assaulted the driver. The driver
has filed assault charges.

Other reports included a criminal attempt in the 300 biock of Stadium
Drive, where someone attempted to break into a vehicle: criminal mischief
in the400 block of Ross and 400 block ofN. 25 Mile Ave.: reckless driving
at Park and Ave. D; a domestic disturbance was reported in the 2()() block
of Higgins, but the actual disturbance occurred in Dimmitt; and phone
harassment in the 400 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.

Police issued five tickets Monday and investigated a minor accident.

Deputies jail six persons
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested four persons over the

weekend: a woman, 36, for violation of parole; 3 man, 30, on a jail commument
for failure to stop and render aid; a man. 28, for violation of probation:
and a man, 25, for public intoxication.

Reports included criminal mischief. theft of checks from a vehicle, forgery
and reckless driving. I

On Monday, deputies arrested a man, 33, for violation of a protective
order, and 3. man. 30, for domestic violence.

HHS sets open house
Open house 31 Hereford High School is scheduled Monday from 7 p.rn,

to 9 p.m.
Paren ts are encouraged to take ad vantage 0fthe even uo meet teac hers.

No special program is planned for the come and go open house.

Chance for rain tonight
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of showers and

thunderstorms. Low in the upper 50s. East wind 5 to J 5 mph.
Wednesday, mostly c loudy wi lh a 20 percent chance of showers. High

in the upper 70s.
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: 3. slight chance

of showers or thunderstorms Saturday, otherwise fair to partly cloudy.
Highs in the Upper 70s to lower 80s. Lows in the Upper 50s to lower 60s.

The extended forecast could change significantly based on the effects
of Hurricane Andrew.

This morning's low at KPAN was 57 after a high Monday of83. KPAN
recorded .48 of an inch of rain as of 7 a.m. today.

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

State vs. Manuel Lopez Jr., theft
by check., over S20/under $200'
judgment and sentence, $162 cou~
COSts, Aug. 19,

State vs, Denise White, false
repon to police officer; one year
probation, 180days in jail probated,

$162 court costs, $100 fine suspend-
ed. Aug. 19.

Slate vs. Clemente Fortuna,
possession of marijuana, under two
oz.; one year probation, 180 days in
jail probated, $100 fine, $162 court
costs, Aug: 19.

State vs, Shonda Elledge,. theft by
check, over $20/under 5200;
judgment and sentence, $150 court
costs. Aug. 19.

Slate vs. P1orentino Franco, failure
to SLOpand render aid; two years
probation,180days injat) probated,
serve lO days injail, $150 councosts,
Aug. 19.

lUnd DISTRICT COURT
PATIENTS IN HospiTAL DoroLhy Word, plainuff, vs. Mary
Robert Grady Baum, Madeline Frances Deatherage and Mary Ann

Bell, Doris D. Hargrove, Seth DUllon Dea~er~ge, order to lJ'ansfer venue
Hatley, Mary Jennings. Waller to WlchllaCounty, Aug., IS. .
Lemons, Margaret Mcilvaine, Ben .S~te vs. Jose Valenune Davila.
Noyes, CrrstaJ Ru~and, Infant girl principal, and .M~garet Slaton,
Rul.and, Diana Salinas, Infant. girl surety, ~rder 1.0 dismiss, Aug. 17.
Sa~IR~, Theda Sharp, Mary M. Rarmro D~valos vs. Gallagher
Spinhirne, Byron Ten-ell, Kesha Basse~l Services, Inc .• order for
Renea Torbit, Bemice Uuerback and nonsuit, Aug. 17.
Infant boy Villarreal. State vs ..Raymond UvaJle, order

NEWBORNS appointing attorney, Michael Hrin,
Mr. and Mrs.. Isaac Gamez are Aug. 17.

parents of a baby boy, Isaac NichOlas S~te vs. Amonio Ortiz Jr., omit
Gamez, 6 lbs. 14 1/2 oz., born on appo.lntingauom.ey, T. Paige Briltain,
Aug. 21,1992. Aug.17.

Mr. and Mrs. lose Deleon III have
a baby boy. Nathon Andrew Deleon,
61bs. 3 oz., born on Aug. 21, 1992.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ross Alexander
are parents of a baby boy, Lee Eric
Alexander. 9Ibs .• born on Aug. 21
199.2.'

Mr ..and Mr. Richard Guzman are
parenES oC a baby boy, Adrian Daniel
Guz.man, 6 Ibs. I 02., born on Aug.
2), 1992.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard S linas are
parents of a baby girl. Deidra Diana
Torre Salinas. 4 Ibs. 2 oz .. born on
Aug. 24, 1992.

Cor'rection made
on student goals

The Deaf Smith County Exrension
Service regrelS that. 8 mistabwu
made in Ii-ting the eareer goals ,of
Lori Urbanczyk in I. recent utictc..

Lori' career goals &re1O .trend
Amarillo College and pursue leaner
in radiology_ .

TIaeEl.tension Service regrets any
inconvenience this mixup may have
caused. .

"

S ate will appeal Senat line "ruling
".hhe court wants to do that, u's Washington Ufldelith VOd..... _ pUihed by~cpub.lieans. , .

welcome to ,do ahat. We ha,yc no Act. Hannahs81dlll Wasbinjton .Nowlin stqJped down from ,the
ex.pecWiOllr.batlheooun wiUdo that. panel. found lilt LeS,isJI1UIie'·S: map" .redistdctins. case, anerbeing
W,'rC! nOt. ,aSking the court to do superior in ·lenns 'of minority reprimanded by federal judses who
that," Dusek ~d. . rep~sentation. said be vioWed judicial rules by'

Secretary of State John Hannah, Republicans have said Ibc prinwy gettinl SCC:fCt help from a Republican
the state's chief elecQ,ons officer. map is bcuedor rninorilics and have lawmaker on lIle map. _
called that the best approach. crificiml Richards, Hannah and . He ~~ replaced oathe panel by

"1 don't want to do anything DOW Morales, wooarealU)emocrats. TIlt U,S. D~tJudse~Hudspelh.
that would prevent us from 'having the GOP cxpec~ to' gain new senate ,The other Judg~s are Will Garwood
Senate elections along with the suengthundetthecoUn-ordeledllUlp~ and Walter Sm,ltbJr .:
regular elections in November," he . _state Repul)liCIPIC~·Fred :ThefederalJudges.in A.usti~:ruk':d .
said. M~)'eJ' said thats~c;'lficials bave.. Fnday ..~I Hanrulh_~ .~1U~ve IS

Hannah said 'there was a.concern "wasted a monstrous number of ,unlawfu •.becallSO itconDlCts 'With the
that, for example, "We might get· _payees' dollars in 'uselesS:Iegll P!OV!ou~',counorders setting, o~t
stay, and then the sJay would be quesESl.Obasicall)'dowhatcverdley 4iJIrictbncdor 1992. Theyalsowd.
Iifted, and. we'd still be under the possibly could to maintain IMcontrol bis ~ ,may not be ~plemenled
court-ordered plan but with no time of the Democrats, whether it was because It has nol ~Ific.ally been
to hold the elections." appropriate or nOL'~ cleared under the V~UDgRlghts Act. ,

Hannah earlier this month issued .But the attorney general's oflic~ . Hannah. haswd that al~ ~1
his order thallhe Legislature's plan has called the cOQft..drawn map senatorS wIn have' to run .. am In
be used for November, "tainted." 1994 using the Legislature-drawn

He said he believed the law The m;ip was drawn by V·.S. .map. RepubliCans say ~1 depe~s
required him to take theacli.onafler Disuict Judge James Nowlin. who' on, lito outcome .of an. ongo;lOg
the legislatively draw.n map was had served on the. Austin' PariCI ,Rep.ubHc:~n ~.haUengc to the
approved by a dlree-judg~ panel in overseeing a r~stdcUn8Iaw~uit .Leglslaturc'ls,p1au:a.·,

ASHINGTON .~ President
proposed $10 billion job uaining progl1llO
is a .. Band-Aid" that lacks. sufficient funds
and doesn't guaran.tee new jobs to replace

~...... lost ones, say critics.
,,,.. l"t.n·.. - The most powerful hurncane

to hit Florida since the 1920s churned across
the Gulf of Mexico rowmd New Orleans today.
leaving scores of smashed homes and a
wrecked Air Force base in its wake. At least •
13 people were killed. As the storm raged,
friends huddling in a beer cooler told eath
other things that might not ~ail. Neighbors
who braved the winds to check on an elderly
friend found him dead, his dogs al his side.

Convenience stores settte labor I'awsuit

AUSTIN (A.P) - The same stale
Senate district tines are expected 1.0
be used in the November general
election as theptimary, A1W"lCy
General .Dan Morales says.

The state will appeal a federal
three-judge panel's rejection of
Texas' plan to use a redisuicting map
drawn by the Legislature in Novem-
ber, in place of a co un-ordered map
used for the primary elections.

However, Morales said Monday
thai the appeal to the U.S. Supreme
Court is meant to .!protect the
integrity of the legislatively drawn
plan for use in elections beyond
1992."

He said that Texas has "no
expectations of receiving emergency
relief to stop the use of the court's
plan before the general election."

Ron Dusek. a spokesman for
Morales, said the state will not ask
the Supreme Court to expedite a
decision or 1.0 lake any action prior
to Lhe November general election.

.. . .. ~

TEXARKANA, Texas (AP)-
Without admitting fault, the c-Z Marl
convenience store 'chain has agreed
to an undisclosed settlement in a
Department of Labor lawsuit that
accused the company of improperly
compensating workers for overtime
and forcing employees to do "off the
clock" work.

"It gOlLObe a business decision,"
company attorney John R. Mercy told

lthe Texarkana Gazette. "It was
cheaper to settle than to fight them
and win," .

In the lawsuit filed in federal court
for the Eastern District of Texas, the
federal agency alleged that Texar-
kana-based E-Z Marl Stores and its
chief executive officer, Jim Yates.
violated \he minimum wage, overtime
and record -keeping prov isions of the

CARLOS GUERRERO
Aug. 24, 1992

Carlos Guerrero, 33, of Hereford,
died early Sunday in Amarillo.

Rosary will be said at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in Rose Chapel ofGiJiUand-
Watson Funeral Home. Mass will be
held at 10 a.m. Wednesday in La
Iglesia de San Jose with the R.ev..
Darryl Birkenfeld ..pastor, and Jesse
Guerrero, deacon, officiating. Burial
will be in St.Anthony's CathoUc
Cemetery. .

Born in Mercedes. Mr. Guerrero
had lived in Deaf Smith County since
1964, moving from La IOY8. He was
employed at Lake Steel. He was a
Catholic:.

Survivors are his wife, Sheryl
Ouenao' a" ....~hter Donna 1.1:,,_11_

t ~I. " . _. _' IYJiAiiI5UC

Guerrero of AmariUo;a Sdn. Bsrevan
Guerrero of Amarillo; his mother,
Socorro Guerrero' of Hereford; his
(Idler. Pauecio GUelreroof Hereford;
two brothers, Oscar Ouene.ro and
George Guerrero, both of Hereford,
and a siSler. Patricia Garcia of
Hereford.

RALPH RICE
AUI.10,I992

Ra4>h Rioe.10, of Wildorado. di.ed. .
Tb.ul1d.ay, Sc:rviceswere held last.
SIUda)' inPalo Dum Baptist.Dnltch
IIWildorado "Uh buriil.in Wildo-
rado-Palo .Duro Cemetery.

Ana., ·.. 5· em. en. IS .wtre.-.. by . BeU
~venue Iof Schoolet-Gordon-
Blackburn- haw Funeral Direc

Mr. Rice wa a native of Deai

'. _ . Vietnam' - .Vietnam'S ruling
communISt pany - one of only five left in
~ world - apparendy hopes dw if itproyides
enough oaJce for &he pc!q)Ie, they won't cJamor
fol' political power.' . r

I
I

.1

Fair Labor Standards ACt of 1938.
"The Department of Labor was

claiming technical violations ofLhe
wage and hour law," Mercy said.
"They were claiming thal1he way the
records were kept by E-Z Man were
in violation of the law."

Mercy called the regulations
obscure. _

Mercy declined 1.0 disc.lose the
details of me settlement, saying both
parties agreed. nor to reveal t.hat
information, but said Ilh.esettlement
includes money to pay back
employees.

"The money goes to the Depart-
ment of Labor and they ace supposed
to contact all of the people going back
five years," Mercy said.

E-Z Mart has issued about 23,000
W-2's in the past 4 1/2 years.

.Probably about 18.000~Ie were
actually employed. ' .

A clause wasincludcd .in .tile
.setdement to make Slft m~y is paid
to Lhe employees and not used for·
administrative costs. .

Also, Mercy cmphasized,lhete is
no admissi.on of guill in lhe sewe-
ment.·

··Wedon'tadmittoinytlliul.and "1beyjust dC,cided to come
it doesn't say wc've done anything investigate us. Kind of .like an IRS
wrong." Mercy said. '-audit." Mercy said, .

State candidate plans
stopover in Hereford

James E. Wbite, rcgiqnal solicitor .
for ihc 'Depaftment of Labor. alS«?.said
he could not (liscUSI the case.

1bcl8wsuitwu fU'St faled in April
1991, although Mercy said an
investigation had been ongoing for
years, The lawsuit stems from an
audit by the Department of Labor.

Lena Guerrero, the Democratic
candidate fOt the only statewide
execuuve Office on the November
general election ballot,. will bring her
campaign to Hel\efordTb~l'"

Guerrero, :isrunning for die nx.u
Smith COURty and had been a Rai.llOad Commission scat tIw she
Wildorado resident most of his Ufe. bolds now by appolnunent. lIer
He was married lOAlioe Galbraith in opponent in the Nov. 3 ballOlin, is
1947 at WUdorado. He servect in the Barry Williamson of Dallu.· -
Coast Guard.· A farmer. he belonged . SJ1Cwill meet with sUpporterS in
to the Vega Masonic Lodge, Sc:oUish the Deaf Smith County counhou.to.
Rile arid Khiva S.hrine Tempte. He in the county counroom. Gucmro i.
was 8 Baptist. e~pectod to anivc about, 2;50 p.m.

Survivcn are IUs wife; a son, Craig Hereford and area r.esid.entl-.
Rice of Wildorado: a daughter. invited t.O me.e~her durins ithe visit
RoxlUlne Schenk of Umbarger: a . ~eref~~lS >OI1e ,of sey~I~SIOPs
brother,HOWIrdRiceofGrusValley .sc~cdU1ed ona lh~d8y .,!inS
Cal.; three sister~. 10 Davidson of . tltrou~h_'Yes, Te~~ l!I.her q~!I fot
Hico.Cora Cox of Stephenville and the ~ad eomeu .1011 POSl~on.
Nola Whalen of Pomona. Cai., and . Ou~rr~ro, apPOinted to .d1e
six grandchildren. . £.~mmlsslon by Governor Ann GVERURO

The family has requested that Ibc~ards. won the Mitch ~ ~ woman and tint Hispanic: to
memorials be directed to the Crown. o."~r _. ~.Yid Young, recelvlD.8 serve o~ ,the 1bxu Railroad
of Texas HOSpice, ~prol[1~tely 60 .perccntof the Commiaion, She w:u appointed to

LO.I..CE MAN.E. SSDemocrauc ~Ote~., . _ _ , fill a v8Clncy and. ,is 'lCrYina as
.. A .1. '7, .1"2 111e 34-yeu..old Guerrero ."II!C . commiJlion '~rwrman. _
LoiceM@DCU.83.ofDeSoto.Mo.. THr~E, 'H'ERE-F-OR'D' IBRANDdied Aug, 7. He wu the father of' " ... , - . I· ~ _,_ ..

Elizabetb Kendrick. of Herefotd. 'IDJ MMII
Services and burial were held Aug. ca,

11. in Missouri. . ., .., c..e,
A native of TeMessee, Mr. ... ..., u ." ..,

Maness had spent mo t or~iJ .life in " ...
Missouri. Helived in Hereford for 30 JIt TX.""
cig~~years_before movins ~DeS..·-.oto CJ4 ....
seven yean ago. A retired niecbanie. ,... .......' ......... "
he ,as Iviwanl of U:S., ,Ann,y =':~'!.-:;'n'

suvlcc,durinl·WorId War Dud wu, __.--
a deacon in Lone PiI~mPrimilive '- _. .... ....... -, " ,~.. I,.......... ..n._ _ ........
B.,Ust. Ohun:h alAi UNXG, Mo, _ ...-_.....,., __ ~........... ,..,...,

Survivors llso include hi wife, i!."~ .. •lO • ...".,.., _ .......
Mmba :six ,twO • ..1J ..,.7I.,... -
20 anmkbiJdren and 17 peat- . ...,..'-, p- ,___ -.....
grandchildmn. ..1...... -8Jj';;'- "- ........
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, .
AU girls', ages, 5-18"are invited to

register for Girl Scouts at 7:30 p.m.
how to hap.dle being tall.. ,I'd,Uke to todayin~ebaiLroomofthe~~ret'o~d
add my two cents' wOrth. (I"m a guy, C~mmuRlty Center. The event J
by the way.) _ being hO~led" by n:'embers oc. ~(i

1. There IS a change in altitude H~reford Service UmtofTexas Plain
between 'high school and college . In Girl Scouts.
'high scboel, most 'boy-girl pairs,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am consisted ora sOOrt, bouncy cheerlead-
writing lQ' ')'ou about my problem er and awn" masculine BMOC--
because I don't have Jhecourag to usually a football jock. , '
talk, to anyone else. " ' ~,Back when a~klc-leng'Lh coats

I am 29 years old and have a ,lovely c~n.lhc short girls slumped along
wife, Ihree beautiful: children and' a :like cows.1. actually saw one gal fall '4-HEnrol1ment Event, wUl take ign upal the Cou.ntyExten ion Office r~----"""--"""'--~..i..--

, secure job. I am .very much in Jove, (ncr foot got caught in her hem). The place on Thursday, August 27 from 4 by' Friday,' Septembet 4th.' Youth '--... ~,
with my wife's fatber. taU girls swirled ina gta(:eful glide to 7 at the CommUJ)ilyCenter Banquet enrolled last year must re-enroll for . ,i3~o/'::~':~'!~;\,

My wife and'I have been Itogether when they walked, ' " ~ . Room. AU youth interested in 4-H this year. ,I '!OI\ "J)
for nine years, I have been in love with 3. ALdances when I got stuck with should sign upat theevent, Parentsare . For additi<:)nal information please ~. :"~:.;)@

HH
"S rad her father for two years. I.diseovetea three 0[' fO,"'''''pee. w,-" In a row" m,',", enCOllr,8 g~d toaUend.~w, ithLheir youthcontac[ We Countu Extension' office " ..~.".:.:!.4.,;<:..;(.},

~~ '~. _ _ ~ ,g' ra' .'~_ eight months ago that he bas the sa~ne neck would~Wt t(l;hc from leaning to ~eelleaders ~d. agents and help at 364·3573. :/, ..,,........ .',
feelings for me.· ; OV01 (I om S feet 10 inches tall), ""' . roull> make decisions 00 projc<;t . All 4-H'., will need 10 pay.. 1987Old.Rre, -C~A' , His wife died years ago. He wants one dance with a tall gal and my neck mterest _ .' i~surJnce feeat enrollment time. F~ 4 II!'.! ~- ,$6 00e,a.rns, , '~,..·.3 life with me and'! love him. but I "recovered," Thi$ is just one fella's If unable LO attend the 4-7 come- wm be $2.00 fOr"Lhose with horse' . ,364-0990
don'tknow what te do. Neither-of us view, for whatever it's' worth, ,Annie. and-gocnroUmenl.eventyou!hshnl1ld priOjec'l and $1 for all other 4-H'etS. ,i..,,...... .................. - .... ....ii:.=.-.....;6:.:..J

h' I' h" appears 10 be gay. Wc aJ;'C sure no one Sign me-·Birdwatching' Cat From •••••

SC1 ,'0 arsr IP" ~~p~;,i~!80h~:S!~i:c~atwefecl~ Connecticut 'GRA-~' N'D 0' " ,
Mark'Kriegshauser of He.efOlidhas ,My Wife woUld be veryshOclccd ' :DEARBIRDWATCflER:'Thanks ,', i .'," ',~ . :RE~ -N' -~IN'G'· '

been awarded a' scholarship by the and hUtt, but both her fathcr and I feel for meowing in mis direction. Many .., , ," .',', ~~ .. ", r •

Communicating:for Agriculture (CA) Lhat,otlr love, houtd nor ~ denied ..1 pussycsrs wfQIC·,(O comment, but you ., '.. , I' , ,. .: " .,: .. .' i. , - •. ,! _.' ':
SchOlarsh.ipand EducaoQi'l Foundation. don t know what to dO. neither of us were the only turn. AN
" , CA Foundation scholarshIps are' appc~s to. be gay: Weares~re no ~ne , ' , ., ',' 'N_ ""I--·~" '~_-AR.·Y-· ," . .' , ' "
designed to'promote agricuiLure and 1IlasIlheshghLeStldeathat we (eel so 'I IV • n~
egribuslnessby encouraging young deeply fo~oneanot~cr., -,' . :n, tI?~~,JI''_••.,""_"'_~'"AN, ,- 'D, '·S",~' tJ,"S"'-, "/;_1,' 'C71., ~O'·,'R:' y'<pcoptcto stay in rural. areas and choose ,My w.lfe would bevery sflodmd,DEAR ANN LANDERS; The leller! rlL~ .t/I....L ~ ~
careers that wiIJ serve, those areas. and hurt, butboth herfalher and! feel from Mrs. Invisible really got to me.
_ ,Eligibmty':isbasedon'the~esire'to l~al.ollrlove should not-be denied, I I was Mrs. Invlsible,lOO, ooutE got' NE:W OW_ N-:'E- R'S, .••.~<_I~'O" HN_-NY &" L'-',-IN·.D",A,_'H~'-U-BB'A--,R- D',
further a career in agriculwre or don t.know what 10 tell he,r or I~ J smart. My addlc-bramcd husband U ~~~:~S:~:~:I':r::~~~i:::~~ ~~~~~.~~~.he.rallaU: Please advise i~~~~s~~:~:~~~~o~c:.c~:n~ti:~ ,F'EAT:URING A COMPLET'E PIZZA AN:O SUBMARINE
fina~:~~~~r: w~ois a freshman ' Df=AR N~N.P~:There was a lime ~~r:i:~n:r:;n~~iili. agerule nudge) " ,SANDWI'C'H MEN'U
at Eastern New Mexico Unive_rsity in whcn I would have IQOked for LIlc Nc~ About.thrcc months ago. when he
Portales, Is planning a major ~ spans Haven postmark on the envelope: and rorgot '!orLhe umpteenth lime, ['I

, therapy. He is 'theSOl'J ofJohn and IUdy muttered a few words nbouL"those stepped forward, put on my, biggc t
Kriegshauscr:' ,". YaUes." But 'tOday, I'd bcliev~ smile, ,extcnded my hand to !.hemost

The CA FoundaLlon is a charitable any thing. ' auracuve man in the group, and
and Mutational ,organization. funded Get some oounseling and'Ul\geyou,f purred, "Hi, theJe. My name i Mary,
through tax-deductible contributions fathcr-In-Iaw to dOltle same, Your: Jones. What's yours?"

, from individuaJs, businesses ~ other thcrapi:;t will advise you'in regard ~o My husband has, n ver failedto
foundations. The Foundation is part of baring this wHll, your wife. ' 'Introduce me smcc--No Longer
Communicanng for Agric ulLure, a nEAR ANN LANDERS: Rccenlly Ignored "

'national, nonpauisan, nonprofu rural you pri.nted a letter from a tan lady
advocacy organization. who signed herself '''Height Of DEAR N.L.I.: I like your style,
I CA Fo~n smolar5hips may Happiness," She g·ave s;cveral hint Son hid),. Nolhing succeeds like suc~s&.

beused to help rmance edUcation at
.any accredited college, unlversny ,or '
vocational training comer,

Those interested in more informa-
Lionabout CA Foundalioo scholarShips

'may contact JohnlVi~gshauser at 364-
88l3. ,

D,l1Iringthe cad.yricgi traLionpany.
a mile-long banana splitwill be made
and leadershave planned a varjelY or
games.

Adults are needed a leaders. CQ-
lead rs and a sistants, Ifintere ted
in hlping with the unique organiza-

lion, 'pleaseattcnd' th '. meeting
'Tuc'dayevening. '

For addi.dollal .informat.ion eall
Sci-vi e Unit' Dii'ector Melinda
H nson aL364·0222 afler 5:30 p.m.

, The Oirl Scouts j a Unued Way
Agency.

DEAR A.NNLANllERS: lam on
vacation. but I have left behind some
of my favorite columns that you. may
'have missed the rirst time around. I
hoW you ¢Djoy thean.-Ann Landers

Girl :Scouts registration today

4-H enrollment scheduled Thursday

- ~- - ~ ~-------- ---~----- - ------ -- --- ---. ~- ~_.- --

, Mon thrti sat.urdaiY 1~O:30to 10:00 pm •
811 N__Maln 3~7712,~_lIvery,Avai!able'on ~8qUest_,

,Swedish colonists settled in
p~e~nt6day Delaware in 1638.

iFEATU RiliNG
GREAT

ENTERTA'INMENT
. In Children:'. Movies

& Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama: a Comedy!

All products dermatologistlBS1ed.

W• ., .. I compIItecompuW
controlled Inventory and
rentl' which enmln.e. long
walt. and tong II... a' our
conven.Je,nt ch.ck-out

..... cciunterl

I' A,$50 Value. ~~Yours .
\ for only ~5' WIth a Merle NOl1l8n! COSIMIIc po'" of 1$12JIL*

Visit Mede Noonan today for your '~,FinishingTouches" sampler of .seven classic beauty performers-:-
new,Remarka~ Anish Uquid ~ in Pure Beige. new ~ Rich 'Eyeshadow in Rosy BroWn witt1 .
applicator, .full·~ SemI Transparent Upstiok in Mocha Cnme. ,Creamy IAlrMatlc Mascara in 'BIacI<, and '
oor exclUSIVe' lllxlVa Hyr:lrosome ,COrrtpIex,'" all tud<ed Inside, Iiroomy cosmetic trawl bag,.

meRL'E 'nOIRmAn
COS'METle STUD'IOS

22,0N. Main 364-0323

... ~- ........ - ..



R ')CHESTER. Minn. (AP) ~
Jorchm' King Hussein shouJd be able
10 .leave the Mayo Clinic: by UJc"end
of the week, his dOctor says.

·Dr.Samit .Far:raj said .MoiIday Ilbll.
lhe king. who Ilad cancerousceJJs
removed from his urinarytraet last
week, should be released by Friday
or SatUfday and ,woqld ,retum to
Jordan immediately.

Farraj said the S6~year-old .king
wUl need chtxlkup$ ev,cl}' ihree tosix
months, but most ,of those can be
performed in lOl;dan.

The king was diagnosed as having
caneer.of ihe 'Uning ofth.e ureter, a
tube 'lhat connects the kidney 10 the
bladder. Farraj~d. Ile said lhe'entire
maJignaney was removed. along with

, Hussein's len kidney, ,
"Jt was ~ery localized and hasn't

even spread to the wall of the ureter:."
he said.

, HONOLULU (AP) - Tom SeUeck:
. and lbe other characters from
"Magnum ,P.I:' may soon be'
reunited in a movie. one of his
,co-stars says. "

Roger E~Mosley. whO played T.e.
en the CD S ~rle~.sa~d that a script
for "Magmim: The' Movie" still
needs to be' completed but that it is
envisioned as'a two-hour Universal
Pictures movie.

Mosley isaid Selleck~fohn
Hilletman'and Larry Manclb all are
excit~daboul gelling bac::ktogelber.

"The inaner first carne up when
lorn d,id an'interviewand everyone
jumped on the 'idea,n,Mosley Said.
..It seems to bea good opppnuni~y
to do som.ething again on ,aiar$er:
$CaJcT. '

,BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP)
'Former Gov.Owrge c. W~laCe
marks his 73.rd birthday today in a.
hospital, undergoing treatment 'Cor
chronic pain. ,

WaUacehas'becn, hospitalized
since Aug., 12 for0'e8~entofmuscle
spasms· be has had :since ,I 1972
assassination auempt 'Iefl him
paral.yz~, from the' wlisa down.
DoctOrs haven't Sllidwhen he will be
released.

He WD listed. in fair condition
MOllet'.cY. ',V:ni·ver~it:)'. Hos,pi.tal
'spokcsmlll 'Hank Black, iIlid
,~~18u 'is , "spiri~, 1lPP* .10 ,be
improvit;lg ancl'h~ SItS up andls lien
portions onhe (lay." , " .'

Waliace was ,expecting •.birthday
visit from .his son, Slate Treasurer
GCOE:gtWallace It.

, ,

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Deicke
Hall, who sws on the .soap opera'

."iDays of Out'Lives ... watched'as a
surrOgate mother bote her I son, her
publiCist sa)'~. ,

Mr. and Mrs. LUis GoazaIe2: of
Hereford are the pamilS of a boy.
.Nathanl Andrew, born AuguSJ IS at
Nor'thwest Texas H.ospital in
Amarillo, 'Hehas two brothen. Matthew and
Isaac. HismatemalgrandparenlS aJe
Antonio and,PeU'l a.-zaofHueford.

Mr~ and Mrs. DeLynn Mason of
San Angelo.,aretheparen&s of a
daughter. McKienzie AnD. bom
August S. She weighed Sibs ••2ou.

Mrs. Mason is lho lonner ,Orenda.
-Sue Kennedy. They have two other
daughters. BritDie and K.·~ynn. ,

Grandparents are Bob and Doris
Huc::lriertand .Don and Alene Tindal

. of Hereford:

Rebecca 8nd Kun Jobnson ..of
, Plano are Ihe parenlS of • daulilier.
.Bethany KinteQ" bomJulr30. 1992.
in RCA Medic:alCentet IAPIano.

Belhany'WC~shed8,IbI,;411l0'zs,Her grlndpare .... are Jerome and
Romilda, Frianel of.Jfercford, and
Cad Johnson ,and WilIeIIl Man:b of
Amarillo.

IIno ~for vice ....
Ident h". " m.,'orUy of
Elector•• Coli ,. "ot •• , tt••
senate choo ... from the (op.'.0. wltft tM '.. n"ora "otlng
,..~. .

..

Blood sugar just one ot.many indicators
DEAR· DR. LAMB: RecenUy my cluded your addreu. But yOU can,et

hu.band and I went to B health-care it by eendinc$3withalon, •• tamped
clinic. My blood· .ugar readin, 'WIl8 (52oentl), Hlt·addressed envelope

David Allicus S.ohmer w~ro~ 127. and myhWlbarul', was 37. Th y to THE HEAL mLE1TE~. P.O.
Sundaycvcning, wlll\Mis H an llajd mi.ne was rood, but that m.y 80 .. 6587. Riverton, NJ08O?'l,
Ilu husband, p!1oouccrand wrilefhuBband 8hould check with hi. doc- DEARDa. LAMB: Every time I ny,
Steve Sobmer, present, said the tor. 'on de.eendin,.the preu\U'e ,in.my
publi.cist.Jem:cyLane. . He went tt the doctor, which wu a e8l'llbuilda up and the pam i.almost

Lane said Miss Hall was unable to 'Nute DC tird'e because he 8aid it waa unbearable. The l.. t time, .1.tried
,ProdllCe viable eggs, so the baby was low,whicb. we knew . .:,ut he didn't ,everywayknowntoreleuethi8p.teB-
'conceived using the surrogate e.plain IlI\ythinc and sai~ nothing '\.In, includil'l'jumping up and down
mothu'seu and Sohmer's sperm .. could be done abou,~ it. 'Could you, inthebatUoomwhil'!",cbewillllf\lm

Miss. Hall, 43. has playedtheupht,inthia low reading to us and' r~30WEi;m;m
beautiful, undelSlanding psYchologiSt: what could be donellbou-t ,it? , .
Dr..Marlena Evans on "DaysofOuf DEAR READER: I SUBpeCt your !

Lives" since 1976. She also appeared husband', doctor meant nothing
in the NB!C,series, "Out HoUSe," needed ~ be done .bout it. ~ple

, can and orten. do have rather low
level8i of blood. ,luoos8 •.and. it .ia 8 ~~~~Ij~IiliE
perfecUy nonna! fit:'mng. The confu- , .. "
sien i~.caused from e8~b1i.hin, a .and at the Bame time Jeaning my Afler that. you are left with mea-
~nn~ value of 50.1 have .personally head to one aide, tryifiJ to kick out 8ure. to promote the CreeJlow of air.
examm~ youn~ OlympIC athletes the pre88u~1l.8 well 8" the pain, It, such 88 chewing gum or ,.awnina'.
who ~Ild levels rn the 80111and were didn't work and Illuffered all day. My The other tri.ck to pop the eerdrum
Qle Picture ofhealth. , . ' '. ellJ'flhurt 80 much ,J thought my t;rip' back 'out after niB 'puehedin by
, In one Btudy Qfh~,! l~.,..bloqd glu.- weI ruined. [k> you' have any tech- extenWpreuureie,toboldyournoee

~ose leve]8 could be. an healthY8ub. niqucathatwQrk,otherthanthero:QI"e. 8hu(,cloeeyourmouth~dblow.Th.e
Jec:b,. 23 pe1Ce,nthad levels below 50 obviou8 enessueh a8 ,chewing (Nm? in.creaaed pressure will Oowthrou,ti:
mg. Leve~ 88Io.,..a822mg hav~been DEAR READER: ItiB pre.ventedby an open tube to the middle-airchlbn-
obBerv~~n normal ~omen WIthOut kee~in, the pre~8\U'e against 'the bel'. Thil~~ouldne.ver~dcrne'ir,ro~
symptoms. . . ' . _..' .. outelde, ofyour eardrum equal to the have IIreepll'lltory lnfection becaU88

LQ~ level8.can beunportant w~en: preuure inside Qgain&t it. The eu- it can blo'YinCected mabltrialintotbe
al8OCla~ WI~ IfYlUptoni8 at,.thel~~e ets.c:hian tu.be that opene, jlnthe back. 'middl" ear" ca\Umc otitie media.
t~elow,levehB Q~,n:ed. Also It II of your throat funnels air inside DEAR DR. LAMB: GoinJ on vaca- ,
wise to have-the n~8uhn lev~I.~ea. tlgain.t the ~B~drum. nit i8.~locke,dtion -:eallytm-owe my ayete~ off,
~~atthe~a;ll1~tun~toBeelrt~ere or doean'tperD)it an ea8YOow of air eapecllilly when I to on a crutee. I
18an,ltlCrease m l~uhn produc:tlon. ' in~ihe 'middle-ear chambe'r Ijm~he __ ' _ ...... .......
aut if yo~ hU!lba~d hat1 nO'symp- inside of the drum. ,you. win have ... . _ ~ _' -_.
toms and 18otherwIse bealthy. 18~ trouble .,' For ',..uranee coU
n~re880n ~,~ concerned aboul,h., " Som~dmeB, 'mechanical factors i iJirry Shipman. ClU
blood glucose level. . block th t be u8ua'ly Irom ex""'ss -, .' . . - _.-'1 ' ld h ·t ' 'gc . 1Re ....... e u, . j I,.. "... ,101,N,MIIn ··.,....,'.1, ....;..... ,'. - ;w011: . ~~~ sen yOl~, J)ecla .' ti88~earoun~ the ,opening in the .. 1A
port 88, YoW' Blood ,GlucolJe Le~el throat. ,",at is a good reason to see ... F ~
and Hypoglytenua, if you had m- Ho!Na..: ................... '-"'.-N

, .

NEW YORK(AP) - Steven Ford.
the youngest son of former President
Gerald FOrd. plans to ,draw on his
White House experience as host of a
new NBC series' 'called "SccrreE.
Service." ,

FOld, 36; was accompanied
constantly by Secret Service agents
when he lived in 'he White House a
a teen-ager, - , I '

. "First dates were always bizarre,"
Uie'TV aciQr said in th~ latest'People
Pl8,sazine. 'iThey·.~e bard anyway
because' you. never know if the
restaursnr's right or if the
COOl/elUtion's ,going weB, wt alone
baving two guys wearingsunglas~s
and radios hI their ears; siUing nelll to
you:' .

, The series 'draws on the Secrel
, Servic.ets files to derail the agencfs
duues aspresidenlial bodyguards and
'its ~investigauonof crimes such as
counl~rfeiting.

'an ear, noH and throahpeci.li"~ to know I eat too much and too qf'ten
detmmine 'if you hllve .. mechanical .then..lusu.ally have one bowel ,move-
problem. He will ahIo make wre YGW'mentdaily inthe mominl. but wben'
elltemai ear canal iii open. and not. I'm. on. vacation. it'. three or (our
occluded wit.h,wP:, - timet II- day. 1have noticed thatsin ..e

, . .1Jalve vacationedrnore frequently.
Another meuure l, ~e in8aal' wbeDl.haveabowel.~t. there

deoo~tantl_ Wore the cabin is u brip~red blood. When l'mtNack
pre88urized.andaaainbeC-cndMcent. homeandonlDfnllUlU'eatm,lIChed.
Any:ahrinkageoftiuuea fromt.heee, we, J'rn tine and no blood. What
medicines may help:the free now ofc:aUJell the bloocf1
air. DeAR READER: UnleU you re-

ally know what CIlUlell blood in the
stool, YOUl,ablolutely~U8hee" doc-
tor (or an ellamination. It can be Il
Ii,.,. Qf cancer. Early' de\ection of co-
lon and rect.aI c:anc:ercanmake a cure
poeaible. Nellect mayreeuJt in a di-
8poei8 that i,too late. . '

'l1le prQbabilitiee are thlltyou. have
intemal hemormoid8 and,the in-
'creaeed bowelactJvit, caueee them
to bleed. But you cannot 'affQrd. toO
1\*11, There are alllOotbercaU8ell for
bl~from the bOwel, all ofwhich~
need attention. '

Df;.MUtoil
, ,

,,', Adams ..
,Optometrist

335 Miles '
'l)h~lle 364.225?I,

Office Hours:
Monda.)" - Friday

8:':'\0-12:00, 1:00-S:00

, '

" VALUE is of particular importance to Senior Citizens. That's why,.,
Deaf Smith: General Hospital has brought YALUCARETM to the
,community, ..It combines goodhealth with savings andserviee ...whether

, . .

you're at HQ~E or in the,HOSP11AL., , . . ------~,~'--~'~-,----------~~----~~-----+~----~~~
VALUE AT HOME: VALUE IN THE HOSPITAL:
*D.iscounts and savings on goods
and services at local businesses.

·With Valucare, and your approved
supplemental insurance and M~i-
care, ,youriJi"patient bills at 'Deaf
Smith. General Hospital and 'other
participating hospitals are paid in
full .

*FREE educational programs,
*Special health screenings.,I

J.~

*Insurance consultations. '\
*Expressadmission and discharge ..

.In-patient Courtesy Gift

·Other discounts
I

··~I-,
, l

j
~.~;

The value of your health can't
.be discounted. But the goods
and services to keep you healthy
can be. That's what VAL,UC"ARE'
is allabout, 8114that's why DSGH
is proud to bring VALUCARE
to Hereford.

Sign up for VALUCARE
[Ioday by calling Elizabeth
.Fowler 364-.2141.

, .
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r., :Spikers downed by'Dumas, beat Brownfield
I-
t.

,.
r .

The Lady Whilefaces renewed ]5-7. 15-10. Hereford beat EI Paso On Friday. Hereford used good chipped in seven and ~ix kills,
· llttirldvalry with District 1-4A rival High in Saturday'sftrstround.1S'-', serving (0 win six straightgames in respecuvely:'

Dumas, losing Saturday in Lubbock. )5-S.· , three pool matches. They beat
· tben gou~e season back on the right On Monday, the Lady Whitefaccs Randall .,5-4, 15-7: lubbock,
,track by drubbing Brownfield capped, 8 three-match sweep of Monterey 15-6 .. 15·8: and Perryton

Monday in Her ford. " ,Brownfield whh ,8 15-3. ]5-4, win, 15-8. 15·6.
The Herd breezed thro.ughFriday's .runnlng their record'to 7-l.'Theother Against Perryton, half of

pool play and Saturday 'seerly rounds matches saw the Hereford, fr~shm~Jl Herefolld's, points were 00 aces. The
of the Lubbock Invitatiuna} breezing IS-1.rS-l, and the junior games 'tarted with thescoreat44 to

· Tournament. They rcachedthe flnals varsity squeaking by 15-88-1S,15§ speedplay,andHerefordha411 aces
only to find, the Demone-ttes wailing 12. in the match. Kara Sandoval led the

I for them. Hereford won the fa.rst game The varsity match was a quick one, team with four, and Brock and Jessica
: J S;13bulthen fell tn lite-next two 8-1lS :rill Robinson quickly served the E"ers ,added two each,
" 15, 12-15. 'Herd to 9~1Iead. hitting three aces on Hereford"had nine aces .against

uWe did, a good jobover,aH ,heli'first (Qur serves. Mon~erty, as Sandoval had three and,
defensively," coach Brenda Reeh: "When you get on a run of servos Evers and Kathy Hernandez had two
said. "Thernejoe rnomeruum-breaker you have to be very carefulaoouuhe each. AgainslRandall. Sando\!,al,
lhrloU!hou~ the match was missing ball ,coming over on lhe fi'rst hit," Hemandez and JowcUhad three.ea.ch. '
serves," , .' Reeh said. "Somctlrnes. you have 8 , "Our hilling stats weren't big'

Hc:refordlcd in the third,game, 12- tendency to sleep when scimebodfs because we 'Were serving wel] and
7 ~ut Duma~ scored thenext eight., erving well. We didn't." didn't ger. a chance to hit much,"
pomts to wm lhe match and thcThe ~~e was over after onIy.Ih(CC Rceh ~id. , f

tou,!'"am en I. '. .. more rotauons, Reeh was happy her Walts Jed the' Herd with ] I kills
" VIe we~e up 12-7~but we m~dc learn finished ,Bmwnficld off quickly. against EI' Paso on Saturday .

•some passing c'!ors ~ndservl,ce '. t'T~at'ssomelhing thal-~if we've Robinson, Bullard and Hernandez
,c~rors"at, crucial ume , Reeh .s8Jd. 'gOt a sl~able ~ead--we need to shoot each,had threel£iIls. Robinson served

, Shetncd,tosLOP Dumas momentum fot" she said. for 10 points,including two aces. '
w ith ti!llC?U ~sand, substituu ons, but Brow nfield, ,played better ,in the J\,gainsl Coronado, Robi nson httd ..'

~lhey dldh',t 'Work. ,.second game, but the Lady fourkins, and Bullard. Hernandez
Though lhc.Her~wollJd have1iked Whitefacesevcntually blew by them. and Watts each had three. This time

10 havc:""o_nlhetou~namcnt--cv,~n Erin Bul'lard led the team' with Robinson- served for nine pOi~lS,
Iastycar s ~eamGame Inscco~d~~and 'eightldtls during lhemalch, followed includi~g five aces., , ,

,J]tey cel.t~mly woul~ h,aveh,ked ~o,' 'by AngieJowenwilhlfive'an~'Robyn, Agal!lSl '~umas,,; Bullar~' w.~
~eat DUlT\as,Ree~ said, It was a thrill Watts with four. Robinson totated evcrywttcre. with \4 kllls, 10digS and
just to g~tto the final . To getthere, five aces on 14 good' erves, and- threea~es.on 10 good servers. Jowell
'they had. to beat Coronado, the MichelJe Brock added two aces on 13 served f9r 13 points' on 19 good
defcnding Chanrpions. of. the good serves. 'The most imponant serveajncluding three aces. WallS
tournament and .3 good Class 5A ',statistic said Reeh, was tha't (here had'eight kills, along witt. four stufr '
program. hi the semi-finals, Winr:'ing were no' servicc.rcc~jve errors. blocks. Robinsqn and' Sandoval

The fr~hmen startecJ oCf Monday's
tr~ple-headcr 'w,eU,a Briuney Binde r,
!he fll'St Hereford player ID serve, served
up a lead of 11-0. She had three aces
in too run, 'and Brownfie1dhaduol,lbte
rewming ncarly every one of her servcs,
geuing only three back over the net.
'larabeth Holmes served the final four

, , ,

pOin[softhegameon licrcfo~d'sthirdi' ' "We nevcrexccmed IIgOOd!.oITensc,
rotation. beeau ewe didn 't get our free balls

The second game went ne;u]y as [0 the seuer," she said.
.Iasras the flrslas Binder served points Bro~nfieJd jumped out 10an R-)
S through 14. including anOlher throe lead in the second gaQ1C and Hereford
ac'cs. " couldn't recover,

'The JV match provided some
exchcrnem, HerefOrd looked good in
the first game. winning 15·8. then
slopped lOOkinggood. ~eeh, said many
of Hereford 's problem Slemml:dfrom
bad passing. ' '

[nlfle third,same, Hereford carne
bac~ from an' J 1·8 deficit. The ugly'
match had an "gI,y end; Hereford's final

, lWO' points were on Brownfield's
rotation violatiop and net violation.

8.

~-
1-

1'991,Pontiac ,Sun'blrd
, 4. d..r, 'Whits, $·7-· 600·~~ .384-0990' .

--- -

" ,

. , ,
,Former Hereford football player. much in the Bronchos' offense·-

,Keith Brown is listed as a starterat Brown has one career caffye~but
ful'lback for the University ofCentraI Brown has led the tcarnin receptions
Oklahoma. the lasttwe years. Last year hec~ughl ..,

',Br~wn "alterna{~ at F-back JUt 13 passesfor 103 yards, and in 1990,
f .' f h ' he caught ),5 passes ror 186 yards.

y~a~~ ter ~ee,ng ,m~st 0 t, ,C a~t,IOQ, wilLhone touchdown cateh!e3ch year.
there In 1990 !.nd has the expen~nc~ \ The J 86 yar~s also led tJle team in "
and. k~ow-ho~ to do t~c J~~, r,cceiving yards" . " ,
according to lhe UCO media guide. '.
Brown "will be a, vital cog ,in the .
VCQ qf{en$e!"no~ss.i~g 'the ~looJ9ng,,' . . '

, abjlilies and pass-catching skills, . B!o~n,a 1989 gJaduateof~J:lS, comes
. needC$l.'" " JS a juruor at'1!C<? aftcr .red~hlfiUng I, I~.' .,'

, : . one year, He IS' hStcd 5-root~8 and Hereford's Erin Bullard spikes the volleyball during the Lady
" The fullback doesn'i'run the,ba1l185pound~. Wmtefaces' 15-3,15-4 win over Brownfteld Monday m~Wh.iteface

,/ _ " ' Gymnasium. .

Walsh returns to .coUege '.'_. /. . '.
. .' '. . '. . ~ .......' Meet the Herd tonightmusl face Wreckin9 Crew. WIio·.goinglOre~IH ... ronl H.,~ PI 6:30 ~hl 0,' Wbiteface

, ... on this fall's football, volleyball. Stadium. AdmiSSion IS Cree, and
ANAHEIM, Ca.1if. (AP) - ~ilI WhHe the Pigskin Classic will be R.C. Slocum of the Aggies, tennis and cross country leams?refreshmcnts will be served at, the

Walsh has coached in three ,Super the fir,stllest of how Walsh'slC08ches entering hjs'(ourl~ ycar,asa coU~ge H'~d f - fl d t t Meet the concession stand.
Bowls,winningalloflhem.Sowhy worklogemcr,Lheplayersaremalure head coach, said gOlng'agalOsl er anscan 1O ou a ... c .. ' . . . .
Is he edgy about coaching hiS fir.st ,andloslcd,wilhI6$Wlers,backfforn someone of Walsh's stature Is an . TherewiUalsobean~ope.!lhouse:
college game since 19781 last season's squad that went 8-4 h 'or in lhe field house for all patents after

"This first one is a Ilule scary," under Dennis Green. o~'He's done as much as anyone Senior Tour player John 'Brodie Meet the Herd.
Walsh said or Wednesday night,' who'severceached a learn," Slocum was a star quarterback fot the San
Pigskin) Classic, in which hissaid."1 probably even appreciate him Francisco 4gers and also for Stanford.
17th-ranked Stanfordteam takes on more aftcr all the tapes I watched lhis
No.7 Texa A&M. summer, especially the execution of

" .
"We're, faced with playing Our

first game witha completely new (See PIGSKIN, Page 6)
, coaching stafr. That is ,achallenge in --------------------.-----...

itself. Just the mechanics of managing
a game has u~ concerned. We don't
quitcknow how all ofuswil! react as
a unit and a coaching team." .

Butsiuing in rrontofCinderella's
castle at Disneyland flanked, by
Mickey, Minnlicand the Tbree Little
Pigs, Walsh was relaxed and content.

"This isthe happiest and roost
excited I've been in my career, ., said
Walsh, who returned to Surnfordaflcr
10 years in the pros and a tint as an
analyst for NBC. "The National
Football League is reaUy a laugh
arena to pend a lotof'time in because
the pressures are immense. '

"Ican'uay I was excited (as a pro
:coach).'. w,asjusU:rying to survive in
lheNFL."

Arnold Palmer, one of the all-time
greats, of goif.atlended Wake Forest
University.

- ~ -

'(' -(
~ 1 I, " ,'t , ''\'

The Cardinal,
seven-game regu
streak into the game, win
one of the nation's toughest defillnSl~s
,alter ha,ving.pracUocd only .two
weeks.

The Aggles, the 1991 "Soulhwesl
Conference champions who went
10-2, h.avehad three weeks to prepare
for lheir,earlicstgame ever. They &l'w
return ,16 starters, But the big
qlilCsuon is atq uanerback, ,8 job won
by Jeff Granger despite having
missedsprjl\g football while ~Iayins
base~all.

We look out' 'for'. -

your '1est insurance
. Interests.

NOW YOUCAN GETRCOW
i I

.. ..,. :ss," 51,19'
iLarvt "-" .,19

j! ... 6.79 &69

'''CIy- SU, ,7,69

sn.r" su, ,5$,19

QlwII SifIit JUt 15.79

~,
One QIIIIID,IIII......,~ w., .... ,ow .. InI2lMWIPllJl!l'a.M""
haw..,dO •

'l'hiInIW ~· .. ' IDWOU -''' -....., ..... ......,.......,..cI.. T A..aCillIon.

There's~ ver.ysirnpl diff re.n
between our independ nt in-
surance 'a~n~ and ~entswho
rep~ntJuslon· .ompany.
They work f<;)rth msurano
rompanyand we:workf ~ryou.

OUrsu, ss d pend on 'sat-
isfyingyou.We beli Yew can

, dothejobbettJ ~ibecau 'VII~ LP"
resent several maJor companies Ilk

theCNA Insuran Companies, So
wehav accessloth·lif .heelth.auto.
homeowner and busin s polici s that
meet yours~ific needs. '

You,J, find ~E pri is fair and our
personal: I'VIceIS ex II ntContact
usand for yourself.

Now,au OM fUn rrwi llldldtn ,.. ............ T Ior S250.
ThII'I,rtghl-e2& ~COMIonIr$250,lQrunln Z25"'II~ oambIIMd

I -...uon,oI t"'~l'(leI Z.... mIIOn ....... '~ ... LaM'8w 11nt.

.. 11,99......... 11._·1. .. ,.....
............ :1: ....Ms.,"'" ",19 , ..... 1: , ...

,..,.1IIinIIIp Sot"., n •1M...i,.., ~ IU9 " 11
--. IIWI1Jf 101 1..
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... ,5*,

'C,ALL·364-20301

,Star Agency", ,Inc.
601 Ni'Maln Hereford

,364-0555,
Offlcn also In Vega

_ 1989, ThI'CNA mtllr8nce CampanIH
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an ranct co favored again in NFC West
By BARRY WI .. ER

AP port Writer
Wo: know, we tn w. Here' how

thing lock from Goldcnatc Park:
· ·No Joe Montana and no Jerry

RL c right orr. ,
· ,Definitely no Lou, which hurt a

lot. last year. . .
• A whole bunch 0 'question

marks.
We also knowthat th are the

an Franci co .4ger, th NFL's
d rnin«&nncam orme 1980 and still

formidabl force. o formidable
that, barring th kind of injury crush

Hast eason, the incrs hould take
the NFC W~ t and win in doublo
flgures for the 10lh uralgh; eason..

Why? '
F.or one, 'tbe 4gen were 1.0·6,lasl

'eaSOI'lI,\\iinning Itheir filial ix witti
lOve Bono and SWlte Young at

quarlerba k, Th Y were wlll:lout some
key defenders, particularly linemen
Pierce Holt and Kevin Fagan and
backs Darryl Poft'ard and Eric Davi •
yet ranked ixif! overall and allowed
,only 239 points, ju t 56 in the final
period. -

, PLacekicker Mike Cofer had a poor
year and. stiU lJlanagcd, 91 pomts,
There waS virluaUy:norushing game
• Anip Lee and Ricky Wal'lers have
to help this season, '

The 4gers probably were the
econd best learn in 'thc, league at

s a on' end. Although an absent
Ric;::~ ignjficcanlly will cut their

'·PIGS,KIN
fJi • teams. It May' lim be as fun! to
watch .it up etose .' t •

" In U'ying to gel a. handle on what
the Cardinal might do Wednesday

, night, Slocurn studied reels of tape',
from' WalSh's day at Stanford from,
1977·7810 hi decade with the 4gers.

-And even though' WaJshis like a
newcomer to the college ranks,
Slocum'doesn't expect any major

,phil9~Qph.y.ShiftS.. ,
"Any '·coach. ,particularly one

who's ooen as uccessful as lUll
Walsh 'over hiscarccr, ha things I,te

" believes in," Slocum said. "You

eltcetivcnes " it is unfathomable that
management will let him it Cor tQC
] ng.

I 'n'l it?
"1 just have per onal bad vibc

about the situation. W haven 'I, had
me'bod,y. hold oura whole season

since I've been an owner'" ~id

tun by committee' and the latest
committee members are Lee, a
secoad-roend pict out of. Florida
State who has no spectacular skins,
but geLSeverything done superbly,
and Wallers, a 1991 second-rounder
who missedlast season with a broken
Iooi,

John Ta.y.lor (1,011 yards',. nine
tDs) and light end Brem Jenesare
excellen!.? but can' they flourish
without Kice7

Eddie DeBartolo, who has owned the ,The defense Should flourish if
everyone is fit.

4gers for 15 year. "We might as When you mIlt defense in this
well start now, ", division, however. you begin with the

Rice wants $4 million a year for New Orleans Saints. Thar defen e
:rou.~years. .. D B" id began last season lik:e it. was
.i I love Jetty •. ' ~. anolo sal_, possessed, going, one slIetch of 18

b~,t not ~L any ~nce~, , . qU8Rers,and 62 possessions without
.The pnce O,n Monl.am~ s return ·yi.clding a touchdoWn. "

a m belllJ)g price ..has gotten lonte~·. New Orleans wQn its first. seven
as l)Ie quarterback's elbow has
remained sore. Even if Montana~s
health makes a complete tUrnalound,
he isn't likely to be ready until late
September,

By then, one of the Steves might
have eStablished him~1f. Even
t'hough he ,led the NFL with a lOt.S
pass tating last season, Youne was
only 5-5 as a swter. 80no was' S-]
andfits the Niners' precision pasSing
aUack far better than Young. the
highest~~d backup in league history.

'The longer Rice its, the more
important the development of a
rushing attack, becomes. The -4gers ,

prc,par~ 'for .lho$eand go' jnto the .
ballgame and U'y loadjust. to whai is
done in the ~ame. . .

'11 don't lhi~k you're going to
come out .and sec BiU running the
run-and-shoot or wishbone. ·He'
liJc;:elyto run similar offenses to what,
he's done previously in his.career ...

At this, Walsh couldn't resist
needling Slocum a Unle:'

"I'rri supposed to tell the, truth
.here, so I have to concedethar we're
,gOingto run the wishbOneoffense. llii,.
ycu ..';' he. cracked. "Then we're
going to thenin-and-shcor,"

games, but it also hit a four·game
tide late in the year because the

defenders were overworked phy i·
cally and mentally. Coach Jim Mora's
conservatism on offensepulloo much.
burden on LIlalstandout defense ..

"'That's the kind or defense :lluu
turns gpmesaround,'" Rai.d,crs'coach
Art SheU said after a 27-0 loss in
W~k IS, "That's a scary de cnse."

The offense is what scares people
in New Orleans. NotJody i worried
aboutDefensive Player of the Year
Pal Swilling (l7 sacks). Rickey
Jackson ru D. Sam Mills and
Vaughan Johnson at linebacker. Or
safety Gene Atkin (fi'veint~rcep.
tton .)and cornerback. Vince :Buck
(five INTs). Or a line that tle:lpedhol.d
opponcms ItO 1S yards rushing and
191 pass~ng.

.It·swhen New Orleans has Ihe ball

that things get dicey. , by top pick BOp Whitfield.
TheSaiPIS need beuerball eomrol Ground Chuck is back in Los

and hope ust pick Vaughn DUl\bar Angeles, but returning coach Chuck
oC Indi~a. plu a healthy Dalton Kn x40c n',havelhehorses'togrlnd
Hilliard, provide it. ' )l.ool·· unless Marcus Dupree carries

, And they need more iJlllll!inalion over his tmpressive pre eason tats.
from the coach, , ,Koox,Ccr1ain1y,doe,sn'l.bavc U1edefen$e'

Th:nmQSt.decidcdly is nota,p:oblem to a,vold being ,ul1~ed into. so much
in Adanta. JelTYGlanvi lIe'S wild-man cheap chopped meal,
image is c tabli hed, So Knox, who was loathe to. open

So are his coaching credentials. ,things up for much of histenure in
Remember; this team was falling apart Buffalo and then Seattle. might have
when Glanville carne aboard two years to tum it loose on offense. That means
ago. In '91, the Falcens-were 10.6; hopingtheJimEvereuofLhreeyears
winning five of their. final six. . ago j around, not the. inep' Everett

'They're also me of the most exciimg of recent vintage." .
teams in the league, led. by brash
receiver Andre RisOJ1' (81 catches. 12 .
T.Ds);coolloorpart Michael Haynes (50"
1,122 yards, 1.1 TDs)" i.mproYing
quanerback~hrjs Miller and a strong,
line that eventually will bebolstered

•

,Prediction:' •• San Francisco (1) ·.5);
2,Ne'wOdcan (9-7); 3, At1anra (9·7):
4. Los Angeles (5·] 1); . ,

NFL players ..wanted in Cleveland.
By Tile Associ.led Press, ,
, . The 1\pt, paid.:anothercaH on NfL.
training ClUnps as iteams pared their
resters to .(,()players on .lhe way ro
getting do.wn to the regular-season
limitOf47 by next. week. Some ofthe
players SCI free could probably find
work with the woeful Cleveland
Browns. '

Cleveland \Vas blasted 56· 3 by,the
~innes9ta Vikjngs Monday night',
matching lhe most points ever
allowed ~inancibibitjon, game by the
Browns. Ironically. Cleveland gave
up those ,56, points 'in a 19.54game inl
a 2S·poinlloss to,the Detroit Lions,
the same learn the Brow.nsbeat for
the NFL title a few months later.

If these Browns are 10 turn thing
around . they are 0-4 in exhibition
games so far -·they probably will
have to grab some of the 'talent cut
loose by the ather 27 NFL clubs on
,Monday. And perhaps the'first team
tlley should check with is .Minnesota •

, which o'Utgained the BroWRS 417
yard's to 118 andsco~ed 0," eight of
)0 possessions,

1.'.,988F.'06I.' :Ra". OO.e. r '
tIrttlIlIue,)(lTS6-2

I
' ',"

364-0990' ,. '. . -

.The ~rQwn's began making moves goodbye to veteran ruiuling backs ,exhibition 3gainsl the Jets •. ,
Immediatel,y,.· acqui,rjng lineback.er TerrenceFlagler.and. Vance Mueller. And linebacker., C'ar~ BanJc$
'Franl< Stams .from 'the Los A,ng:eles, Another player with, Supc:(rBowl a,pparently' has ended, a, 36-day'
R*ms and guard Ron Milstead, ft~mcredentia1~.g;uardBruceCQlIie" W:;iS holdo~t. r~p(nti~g to the Gi~ts on.
Dallas .. both in' exchange Cor draft released by the New York lets. Collie Monday. ll'Utalk to you 'guys
picks.' was a.part-time starter at guard for tomorrow," BankS said. when asked

In Monday night' other exhibition San Francisco's 1988.89 Super Bow] about a sculement as he appeared at
.game, the Kansas City Chiefs ohampions, . ,. Gian~ Stadium arlel M9nday's
thumped the Buffalo Bills 35-0 'The New York Giams cut 13 practice.
behind new quarterback Dave Krieg. players and placed 'wide receiver'
late of the Seattle Seahawks, Krieg Millard Hamilton and running back
passe~f()~ U~()yardsand two TDsaL.Cbarles Young, both free ag~nts. on /'IJoll":sLeg,acy,. .... ,.'.
Kansas City scored on four of its {itsl. injured. reserve, meaning Ut~ycannot PITfSBURGH, {AP) ~ In ~l~ 2~
five possessions in handing Bu fraIo play this season. .. : . ')"cars as head' c!,3cb (lhhePittsburgh
its wo.rSl,"\~ver'exl~,ibition defeat. - Among the lOplaycrsreJeased.by . ~teelers .. Chuck,N9UpOs.tcd 'some,

Pheenlx was third-year defensive ImpresSlvenumbersandlert~legacy
Among prayers set free on Monday lineman Craig Patterson, who started of success: .. ....

wa :U'S-poundoffensive tackle 13 gameslast cason. Noltredred asheadcoachalter tne
Bubba Paris" who enjoyed his best The Garrett family took a double t~91 season and was succeeded.by
days anchoring the offensive tine as setback when Judd, a running back, Bin. <;owher". a former defensl.ve
the San Fmnci.sco 4%rs won three' was rcle~ by Seaulc and brother co~rd.~ator for the Kansas City
Super Bowls. ,John was cut b'Y,Tampa.Bay. ~ Chl.cfs.. ..' ._

Another, player Iookiag for ',..., .. _... .In hls 22 years as Steeler coach,
employmem IS N akoNoga. one of the . Among ,guys with Jobs. Phlladel~ No'll had a record'of 209 victories and
eight players in volved iathe federal , p,hia. . said, qUaJl~rba~k. Ran~l. 1.Sf)defeats, willi pnly one Lie.He ,took
coort s!;Jitagainst the NFL over nee Cunnanghal'h., whQ spramed a groan the Stede;s lO the SuperD9wl foW'
agcncy."Noga was let go by the Los in last, weekend's lo~s to' A~anm,. times and came away -0 winner each
Angeles Raiders, who also said would sit Out Thursday mght's lime. . . .

n

II
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o domlnat / R dA's Stewart. conttnue
By Tb~ Associated Press ··.EitherI'm fortunate to pilCh a good

Dave SleWattbcats.lhe Bos&on Red ,gameorfortuoalCtoletenougbruns
Sox in daypmes and in nighl~. .. '.
He t-eats them at die Oakland :
Colill!um and at Fen",.y Park. He
beals them in lhe regular season and
in the playoffs .:

Only be 'can ',. figW'c out why.
"I've just beell real fortunate

when I.COI,IlCin beret to said Stewaft.
who won bis. 13th sl'taight game that we can support a nOleSQ;-well
against Boston, 9-3 Monday night. pil£:bed ball game." '

Stewart (9-8) has been fonunlUC
against the Red Sox since AUI. 19.
1988. when be last lost to Boston, 7-6
at Fenway Park. The remarkable
streak. also includes a victory in the
:1988 playoffs and lwe more in lhe

• 1990 playoffs', ~ woD by Oakland.
.Srewan. stiU recovering from a

sore elbow that disablcd him before
the AU-Star break,. lasted only SI·3
innings, giving up' three runs on four
hilS and tbllCe walks, but snapped a

,against BoslOn and ...- .........."
winning 5-3 at Fen way .
22. -

. The last time Stewirtl"011 to
BOSlon~ the Athletics had me be·
record in,baseball andacom~din8
lead in &heAmericon League West..

~e same is true now.
Oakland won its third straight and

moved to aseve~game lead over the

Twins in the Well Division. Yi t. n ....
. ''It ain't biS enough •.•• said,' MibSIUIey-.UIdDulllleiDlM

Oakland manager Tony La RUSII, eip ... innina tIPJICd • four,.
calling the situation "fragtle, n "We ci>mebeck for New Ya.t.
get lO.aheac:1the middJe of Septem~ The wiMina rally c.o off
ber, I'd say that's a »fell)' good reliever Dou, H:CftIY(1-2) wldl &w91
lead. II oul.& on. DaM.)' DrWMill.'1 lWo.ruD

'TheAddetic ,puuhc:gamcoutof double. Mel. HalI't'RBI ..... pd.
reach with a live·run fiflh inning:. Sranlcy'. double. . c '.

. Mike Bordick. led off with a.single. Jcny Nielsen CI4» .... three OUII
fOr his fust major Icque viccGry.

'moved to second ana wild pitcbby Steve Fill' pilCbed, die niIIIIr for lUI
John Dopson (6-6) and came bome 20th save•
.onRickey Henderson's double. Maera single bvJerry Browne, HenderSon Robin Yount 'maW to 1Iaq. •~ three-run seven&b tUidod it fOf'
scored when Jose Canseeo r~bed Milwaukee, then cIotIbled bome cbe
on an error. Tmy Steinbach (aVowed go-ahead naqin the eiJbtb 'u &he
'With his 11th homer. a. three·runshot. Brewers lOOku.S 1ucL

. ,

Gooden's home .run propels Mets
J .'.

'Astros'happy to behome
, . HOUSTQN. (AP) Now· the association convention'. In Chicago', "We know that.notJting'can. be as- , •
. Houston. A_tros, have to get, used lOa hardwareg~up and the 'Pentecostal bad as mas. I really believe we. wlU

something: ncW'..-p1a.ying,at home. 'churCh w~revying (or .rooms,and the be a'be~r road leim lbe rest of ibis
Aflel a 284a.y, 26--gamerioad uip Astros actually had 10 fOOl the bill for . year and, next .rte.rgolnglhrough

in whicb they emerged with a one .family member who spem 'the this. .. ,
respectable 12-14Il'Cord, tbeAstros weekend with a player. Eric Anthony got Ihetrip off 10 a "
return to the.Astrodome apinn St. "I went to lIIe ball. park and heard flying start with the first·grand slam
Louis tonight to play the host roleror a difIenm\story every night." Waters .of his' career in a 5~1 -victory at
the first time since July 26. said. 'Tdhearaboul30·minulOwailS AUanta. and Houston made it 2-0

The Astros left toWn aMong the . for elevators and two-hours forroom ..with a 2.0 shutout in Game Two at '
worst ro8d teams in the lC8Juc but' service. One night a band waspJaying Fulton County Stadium.
returned as road warriors instead of until 2 a.m. Itwas just something we . . Soon., though. there W8$ 'a
road kill. . had to genhrough." Iive,.gamelosingsueak •.a9.()losSlO

"The'lonsCl' it ·Wen'~ithe goofier In aU, the . .A$tros visil~ ,eight Cincinnati mat ",was the J\;stros'
it got," left neldet LuiS Oonzalez .oilies, played. 26 games.and!trayeled, worsl;oflhe season anda'sueak of '
sajd. h'l: think we SWiled play,ing .more than 9,000 miles, , seven losses in eight days. '
bettw the gOOfier it got." When Houston takes the field fOr But 'they lumed it around {nd

When the Astroa ",ertn 't playing iIS first horne game since July 26 on actually finished with a flourish,
Ugoofy,ball."lhty also got a taste of Tuesday night against. St. Louis. it .sweeping the Phillies in Philadelphia
what il'sJikc to attend a convention. will do so sporting a .452 winning for the first time in 10 years.

"We get kicked out of town percentage, actually a three-point . When the teamretumed to
because of the convention. but we improvement over what they left Houston on Aug. 16, they had been
kept running into conventions on the with. .' , ' away 20 days and still had two cities

.road,IOG'." Astros travcling:sec~ AU of this has the baUclub to 'vi$it: And the OOPconvention
Barry Waters,said. "Everything went 'thinking good lhings. . ha(ln >t 'evcn'staned. ' , ,
'pretty w~llexcept '!'Ie ,c~uldn't gel' "~n~ P;lsit:ive ~al wjU come.oar "i'We've been ~one aU~lllis time'
howay from conv~uons.·., otilt ...S Illp IS that now when we go on and we come back and they haven't

In San PranCiSCo, the 'Asuos .. aseven:dayora lO-dayroadlrip.ifHeven staned !meconvention." said
shared hotel space' wilh a bar be no big deal:' Jeff Bagwell..said. caSey Candaele, who kept a daily,

, .. . diary for The Houston Chronicle
during the journey. .

On Aug. 2; he reponed (haL the
cow.milking contestbefore a.game
with ,Cincinnati was more exciting
than the 9'-0 loss Ito lhe Reds. and'
anomer time he'wrote lIlat he awoke
in Ithe nig'ht to' watch Df~.Doolittle on I
televisiOn." ......-------------- ......- ..........:...------~~_-----_----,.,.,.,.

'''1 talk to the animals too .. he
said, "but ttiey don't-caUe back."

,CASH! Anytime you need it
. ;' .' . ." , . . .

, ,with your ATM Cardfrom
the'. Hereford StateBank,

The SolutioDS To YoUr Cash Problems!
.With ~ AIM' Card from The Hereford.

Sta~Bank, your cash problems are over'!'
No, more running around town tryirig to,
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhavjngto prove your iden ..
'tification! . -

'Get·Cash 24..Hours-A.~~yl·
Carry your bank in yourpocket, and

you can get cash .anytime youneed it at any
hour ...with yo:u~ATM Card. '
. .(lome. seeq,8 at 'The Hereford S\&te '

Bank, and. we'll help you apply for yours.

Orioles sign Ripken
BALTIMORE CAP) - As the

negotiating wore, on. Cal, Ripken
began to envision, himseU in another
baseball ul1i.f~ .. Now .it appears
highly Iitelyhe will spend his entire

,career with lIle Baltimore Orioles.

Ripken will also be a. very, rich
man. Asa prescnt on his 32nd
b.irthday, 'lhe Odoles gave him' a.
$32.5 million, five-year contract
believed to be the richesr total deal
in baseball history.' . -

"

JerryShipman Insurance
$:ott 00 Change

,SUit's Auto
" I

. Stevens CheVrolet,
1li ..state,<lIemIeaI

KPANIbKlIo
WhIteface Ford

B " R 1bIiftway
The Country Store

.AIUed Millwrlghb .
Hereford BI·Products
Joe', ,Oountry Clult

Here(-ordBuck~PontlacoGMC
l.an)' W8HendJeId

Boots and Saddle Western Wear
WhIteIaceAvIatJoD

J9tb Hole Paduwe.store

Up and
7. ,-. d M ' . 1.&'· •• fThe Women's an ~ . en s 0011Associations 0

.Hereford would like to thank the following
, .

merchants for their help inmaking the recent
J?ouble-(:ouple Tourney such a big success.
.. ; 'Iee BoJigns .

'ParIdna: The, Hereford Key Cub ~ndKeywanettes

Putting Contest " Hot Dogs: Hereford Rape Crisis
&Domestic VlOl~ Center

Use OIKC HALL:~ghts of Columbus
Your Help RasHeen PAR. For 1be Course,,

Many Thanks Again!

Newspaper is usually the6rst
place. People go when considerj.nl' a
purchue. It's their primary source
'of advertising information.

New8paPer hl!lps ark the
loc81economybyputting - Uarsinto
,ci.rculation. And that's - - for ,ev·
eryone, :not ,just the retailer~,

Becauae a strong 1()C8) ecDIlOlD1
means lower property tu.ea. mONjobI,
tax support for community aenic:el ~d.
better place to liVe.

. Newspape;r: is more than juat •.
smart place to advertise. .

It's an 'integral part. ,ofoUl' IiYN.

:Nawspaper. It de11vars.- '

IN To BaANo.
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BEETLE' BAILEY, ® 'B.y ~ort Walker.
"r;p YOU FI)( MY
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X THINI< HE WANT!"
tT THE OTf.4fR WAY
ARO.uN~, .8EETLS

CAN GO 5WIMMIN1

WITH iJAMEY I'F I
TELL YOU' SOME
GOOD NEWS,

AUNT .
LOWeez.y?

ELVINEY IS
'W,AITlN' FOR YOU

OUT AT TH'
'G05SIP FENCe

."H, GDDDYII
1'0 RUTHER CHURN
THAN G05WIMMIN'

ENNYHOW!!
HAW HAW

,HAiW

'.tJT tD tiD
, ON A HUNTIN'

- TRIP, .
JUGHAIOH

BUT. DOC,"
UNCLf! SNUFFY'S
GOT A .'DI('

LI."

I COME TO
TAKE CARE OFYD.' DL'

NDSS

By Brant P~rk.r an" Jo'hnnyHartr--=~~~--~~~~~~'T,heWI'zard of Id
I •• JleAt-TM' ,cAR'e

ANi? PUlA.-
fMMrM~Nf

1 SES A' 'KIN'~ 'WllIH'
" &A~P EJu~r~ ...



Fun Word IG'amas
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... ,

The mo.. ,popular bre8d of'doG i.the

.'

.~

Parents can aid school success
orsecm.y·if~lSare needed
with ,men than ,one '~beyond the
hours of Ibe regular school. day.

-Assist children with homework,
bulallowthem 10 do the wOrk. Provide
a suitable study area 'w'ilh resccrccs
s~~aS dictionary, paper, pencils, etc.
PIari togethet a regular study schedule.
and sbow inte~ in the result of the
cbild's work.

"Since,1IlQIe I*tDIs or sch06l-aged
,ebildRll are employed outsi~ oflhe
home,roday. IChoOls arc taking steps
to adjult." Anderson said. "Parents
should m.e ,needS with school
adminisIraIOrs and bec()l1le involved
in oOoperapy,e and supportive ways
Lhat lead 10 a good educational
environmcftt for lhCir c,uldren."

school
or 1 percent milk; 10W~fal or nonfat
yogun.cbeesewilh less than 3 gm fat
per Oz~ ice milk, 'low-fat or nonfm..
frozen yogurt , .

Meat, poulay, fish, dry beans and
peas. ega. nuts -- Two to three
serv.ings (meal; 1 serving equals 3 oz
cookcd).1ry lean, binuned cuts of meaL
such as exua ...tean chopped beef~
Isitlo.hl ,ex beef round, chiclQcn or

,turtey~all fiSh,and. shellfish, deli lean
roaStbed', aimmed baked ham. split
chick and black-eyed peas. lentils.
kidney Of~vy beans. boiled. or
poached. eggs. ,

, -.

YOU. don't have to earn Iess just
because you' have 'less to invest.,

Mutual funds allow you tojoin with other investors to earn high
, C\llTent returns on smaller investmen.ts ..Plus, you get 8.divene
portfolio and p,roCessionalmanagement. Callme .for details.

NOTICE- OF COMPARABLE TAX RATES
.AND REVENUES

IKE STEVENS • 108 8M MU,E AVE. • 3H-OCHI • 1:800-7II ....1«,. ,

!..'A ..... l~~~r~E~~~~!_~...22~._
The legislature has enacted a statute 'Onschool funding to comply
with a court mandate enforcing the state constitution. Under
prior statutes (S8 1) the tax .rare for last year provides
S 71796.' 00 per student in state and local revenues, Under
this statute (58 351ithat same rate now provides S 6«533.00
per student in state and local revenues.

State law only requires ~ minimum tax rat.eofS '.9390
for county education districts. State law does not require a school

. district to adopt additional taxes. Neither does state law require
, 'a scheoldlstrict to adopt a tax rate that maximizes the rece.ip,t of
state funds ..

,Acom,petltlve alternatlY,e to' ,your
current Uink with the outside

,business world!

rvi

COlLEGE STATION ~-The ,tey environmen.l conducive to ~ins by make SOI'necontribution.
ioac:hild,'s,auceessin achooldocs not {ollowing scme basic steps such ,as: , ...Koep ,a lilt of YOUI'child's ,e'"
dq»end on parenlS' employment. but th se: schedule at your workplace. 'Ibis
involvanan.axording to a famUy life. ' -EncOO1ll8e. chUdre~ to eat a listing shows class,time, ~J' and
special.ist. nutritious breakfast and 'lunch each location. Note teacher conf«ence

"Many wadtingpllla1l8 tend to feel day, Fueling the body is important for periods. Also,Iist names and Idepb(Jne
a liUlepilty because they're ~table optimum pedonnance. , numbersofschoolaecrecary"nurseand
to aumd schoolfunclions during work -Check school opening and clOSing oounselor as wen up!'inl;~pat Don",
bours. 'but they can do a number of l:i'mes to determine proper Urnes for hesitate to call school personneJ with
things to help children with school arrival and depanure. OliIdrenarriving questions, 'concerns, idea..! or
performance," 'said Dr. Sarah early for school and Slaying after complaints. ' , .'
Anderson. program leader for SChoolshould be in.voIved inorganized ~~ )'CXI'child'soomplainLnboot
oonsumer and family sciences willl.1he a'livities.ln. some .areas,befon>school school in perspecli.ve. As an adull.
Texas Agricultural.ExlmSion Service. activhies are planned (ex children of "avoid criticism about the schooBn:1he

Research shows, no $Ignincanl employed parents. presence of the child. _Where
diffenmces,between scboot perform- ' , ·Participate in parent ~tivities or . intercession or parental involvement
anceb)'chlldrenofernployw.mOlhers organizauQosrelated to sehoot, Join is ~~. obtain rac~, dett.nnii1e
and those who do not work outside the support groups such as the PTA, PTO.1l1e apprq>nale person, WIth whom to
home; she said. ' , bandboost.ers, VOlunlCertobnl1Ome- 'ronfer and schedule. meeaing'lime

.~. ,', All parents can enhanee their mom parent. Even if you cannot auend with 8' stated purpose. -
, ~. child's perfOnnance and provide an every meeting or activity. you' can -Wort.throug.haschoolCOUftstlor

, ~fyour Jti~ tenteneee are loaded ~tingoneep8l'llteindncardequee- , '. '. 'h+ k- d 'd · . ,~:~m:.t:d~U:::.a~!1~!::?:::~W::!~;:~~O:~0' verw' e,I9 t I' IS' can alet at,,c.ball~ them to bnllh, up their ' the player l'e8ponda WIth up to three _' - ',- ',.
llllllQPwDawith'theaeenjoyable anawen.lIlovea!onctheboardinthe ' . '-- .', .,' '. '" .... ' ,_, .
family word ,ame.. . 'lUDemanrier .. withCATEGORlES. CO~ESTATION -Allhoug~ o~rchild_IS gen~ng a weD-balanced waaetme~n, oranges, bananas, pears,

Firat. make a limp•• pme board - Older cb.ildien enjoy MUL-s-.ents_don tal~ays~w whatlheu .diet, Cooksey said, .:: _ . apples.:... _.
using a Meet of cardboard or a piece TIPLE MEANINGS .. Thi. came ia 'ch"dl~n.are eatJn, at ~hoo,l. ~y~ ~DJScan , ~ake .:Bpprop~le . ~B~. cereal> n.ce, pasta ~~S~ to .
,of tal board. Draw c:onaecu.tive con- aiao ehaUenging for adulta ..'f,o play, help ~keep,IheIf\V~lgl1t lRhne WIth choices ,by obse~m.g .'the followlRg ) 1 servangs (hcrvangequais ..l slice

'necti", 1quaN8 ,u:ound the board. write on separate index carda i1wO.rd a liUle CMlucationat Itome.' :rct;0mmenood daily ,allowances for bread, 112 bun.. bagel' Of EpgUsh
dearly indicatiqtbe starting and thflt h88 multiple meaninp. For'ex- "Keepdvee goals in mind." said Dr. chlldrc~ from each fOOdgroup: mufran; 1 oz. dry cere8l; . in. cup
rmilhina pointe. Choote one marker ample, "Trunk," The player who DrmpleCooksey. ~ulr.iti9" spqcia!isl . -Frul~ _and vegela~Jes .- ~ to c~ ~cei pas~ cereal).1rY.whole-
(ol'each playw ,from another game or. draws the. card D\U8t 8UlP8t .mul- WIth the Texas Agriculwral ExlenSlon five servIngs of,vegetables (1 servmg gram sliced or pIta bread. bagel 01
UN allella or atone.. Here are three ,tiple m~aninp for the wqrd'such 88. Service. '"First,allow children to grow equals 1cup raw lea(y greens and III Engli$h muffm; dry or cooked cerealj

• Jilin .. you can play ,on.t:he' bpanl. "the trunk.ol aneleph~t. the 'U'W'lk into &heirown body we.lght rather Uumcup' ,others). Serve carrots, greens, whole grains:suchas com •.Wheat. oats,
, "- Fo]' YOunpl' children. try CAT- or a ear. the trwlkof B tree, a trunk encouraging dieting. then establlSh spj.nach, cabbage, brocooli, peppers, rice or bailey.; paSta. " ,

EOORIES, , . ' . fo~ clothes, when traveli~. etc. It To ealing habits that will allow children g'rce!) beans. Two LO four servings of Milk, yogurt. cheese .-'J\vo to duee
.6n... para~ Index carda, ~te a helpyouget~.otherfunworda to keep their appropriate weight and fruits (1 serving equals 1 medium servings (1 serV'mgequais 1 cup milk

8tmplecatelO!Y~cb88"RedThings." ate "stall," "trip" and "bloCk."Move fmally, make ',sure exercise is an whole fruit. 12f.cupdiced fruit. or 3/4 or, yogun; 1 til oz. cheese) For
:Sh •.p~.," :Frutt," ·Vegetables," pla,ye... •rnark~1'I on.the ,rlUDe bo~, enjoyable pan of their daily routine,", cup juice); Try peaches. cantaloupe. children over 2 y~ old; b'y nonfat.
Dwellinp. . " , ... _ . 88 m the prev~o~~&:am_'Even though yOPI' child. may not , ' , .
'Voplay the pme. players draw 8 . . . .' _-, '<. II_ , lakelhe sQggested. lean roast beef .

card ancl.ttemp~ ~ 8t:ate up to three _ J?o~ Erick~n. s.new ~lt,. M~a:e sandwich over the cheeseburger the
eumpl_ of thinp m the c~oaen Prime T~e A~Vltles WIth Kula. IS fi -if .nd . - - 'II be-
catelfOl')'. The pla,,er m.oYH hll!Vher now available 10 boo~toreI. If you .USl .o._seeo.. urn.e, you ,WI .'~•
.m~er &10111,~ board o~e spa~would like to o~r br 'mail. _ple~ :?;I~~~SIUve relnforccmenl.she,
perann.'er(rnaxunum~IPace8). se~d? check. for S~2.95 plWIIS2.00E~en;lseJsoneofthebesl ways to
The object of the .ramels to get the shlpptnlan~ hlUldhnr(total $14.91$) prevent obesity in yOWlg children, she
marker to the_fimeh.. ,toponna ~nc~n, P.O. Box 16188, said. Ii' n> ....... e children to pia
. -YounprplayerawiJlalaoenJoy Mlnne8I?Obs.Mlnn.,55416. , ft.oU1tIII~ , •. , ,. . - .y
ASSOClA:TION M-Le th'.,-ame by ""1'992.... Ki ... 0.. _ s-..a· -0_, I ould()QlS. anu mvolv.e lh.em .in

- - • - .. .... "'T ,n'rH ....._ T....__ ,nc:. .hpuseboldchoresotprdenil)g. Jhldng
Walks~lorbilcierides whh children alSo.
provides 'quality ume together.

"Parents don't have 10 e1im inate any,
food forma child' sdiet, "Cooksey said. ,
"However, if a child has a spectal
weight control problem, ~.ph)'.sicia~
Should be contacted," . ' ' "

The boltom line is '10 make survey

,. ,

AFuIIy'OwntdI~· or WtIt lex. R~I ~eIephane'

The board of trustees ofthe -.:.:.W:.:A~L:.;:C:.;:O;..:.T-=T:....- -:--
School' Disqict hereby gives nonce that. i.t is considering the
ado~tlon _ofa tax: rate.c( 17. Ie' that will provide
$ 1,533 ..00 per student in state and local revenues.

"

WHY STORM WlNDOWSI
..Cuts 'Energy Cost • Easy To 'Clean

• Adds Comfort In The House
..Attractive &, Maintenance Free .,

,Proi.islonaJ Instaflatlon ,01stormWfndtwtl, ltorm doors and ,,..
plllcement'w~ ftHOVM 11yNI'J."""""",,.,.,AdlIaI*.

-,II1UU)S SD)INC_
·Hom., • :178-5171

Answering Mac:NnlI • 21&-5318
0aI



e=~~~=~~~=~'S12.S0plusSt5.00willbuycosmetiC8
'W ilb a 562.50 value! Il' not new math,
but the faHpromotion at Merle
Norman Cosmetics--:whi1e supplies

. last, Perfect for 'lhc student ,going oft
I to college. Merle Norman. 220 N.
I Main. 364·0323. '2189'1

Feedyan:l. haS immediate opening for
secretary, computer knowledge.'
helpful. Send resume to Box '67,jb

21856

CROSSWO'RD'
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Wandel'
5 Company

symbOls
10 Coo ..
12Mak.

lUit .....
1a~Rutt\....

People-
'Slat

15 "Ar.you

CASEWORkER 10
(ho' Positions)

To work witb emotionally,'
disturbed children and! ,adol'eS- '.
cents in, tbe Hereford Indepen~ •

. dent School Distrld and in Deaf
Smith County jpveaile Probation

" Department. .Experience 10 '
working with Children and i'
ram iJies preferred. Casework,rs
will counsel witb, children, and
·ramilies intbe homes and at -tbe

., ,sc,bools andprobatioo deplh~t~ ,
IDeot usingtbe Family Preser-
vation :model. Master's degree.io .
psychology, counseling, social
'Work,~r closely related field .and
lwoyears mental health experi.

renee, B.iUOgwil (SpanisblEDlliSh)
preferred.Please contact Pela)n~
nel, TeJil:as Panhandle Melltal
Health Authority (.)3S3~3699-

1
17120I-40West(ParkWestBldg:) "
Suite ISO.•01' send resume to P.O.
BUJ(3250·Amsrillo, Tx. 79116~ :'
3250,. EEO/Affirmative Action 1

Employer

The

Her,eford
,Branl,d

rol.
a :Bott\ti part
DOWN
1Allmov

creation
'2V.rdi'

works
a.AcId on
4eonvenecl
5 ~Caf.,·

additive
8 Peculiar
7 Plentiful
8 ,Started

the' .
bidding

I Scaners
1.1 "Raging

Bull"' star1.Famed
farmer

Shampoo A,ssistant needed, Must be
Iicenscd cosmotoLi.gist. For: interview

. appomtmentcall Tammy at 364-5050.
21880Children's back packs at Metle

Norman Cosmetics and The Gift
. Garden. These are just righ.t for the
I younger ~udent. 25% off until Aug~l

31 t. Merle Norman & The GIft
Garden, 220 N. Main. 364~323.

2189?

, Tupperware Hiring for. Holiday
Season. F,u,t & paR time availabl~.
Call Cindy •. Wrangler Party Sales
'65S:i2E2.· . 21895

; Saturday'. An.wer
, 1eCirc:us • seSsion

worker 29 Singer
, 20 .Avarice Dian

24 Moves 30.Amatory
like a,crab 33 CaUle

25 Oodgep 35 Yes votes,
26 Give 38 Actor

anew Beatty
,moniker to 39 Ono -

27 Medium'·s ' ·Bismarck

a.lman·~
,moUI.?"

16 Singer,
, Col.

17 "A Chorus
'Line- song

18 Bit 01
strategy

20 Matured
21 PQHery

,piece
22 Cincinnati

team
23 Canadian

mammal
25G •• lic '
28 June, to .

'Oaisy
Duck

31 Turn 0"
32 Vipers
34 Literary .

collection ,:.
35 iEvell'Y~ . ",i ....... -~-t-~

thing .
36.,Realty buy '-'-+--+--
37 -Ruth,." ",. IPeopl.- I ........-t----t--

star.a Host,
41 Boom

type, <.
42 ,eoop.r -,

864-2030,
F,ax: 364-8384

313 N. Lee
- 1A~Garage Sales

1 '-=-MANAGEkTRAINEE.
$3OO/.-eekJ7 opportuniQ', ueed3

I I people (0 .eLm anei. ass&t
I JDanager. For peJ1lO!lalmttnriew..can Am.arillo 373·7489 betweeo
9a.mAla.m. onl,.' , ,

& Garage Sale. Some furniture,
.beautiful sccessories, home ofRichatd
Ouesen, 116 Nucces, Wednesday 8·5; .
Thursdah'S-12. . 21908

CtASSlFlED AD~
C!uail'-d 'MI\IIIf1!lIng ,.... .,. -.a Qf115Ql!!11 •
i!\OI'd!Of lirit nMl1Ion,.(llU:l()lm~ mu!Tf.aIid 11"~
!of ncond' ~ WId ,....,.." •. AIIw 0IIgw
.at. butd 011 ~.cut"'. lliiUM. no copy: chq"
I"rlligh1 wold idl.

TIMES ·R.uE !,lIN
1"(1Y per word .15 3,00
;! days PIlI word.26 6.20
3 dal'''II:MK W'CH'd .37 iI.4Oj
.. da~ par ...o.d ,48 ' 1I.1iIt
!l days pet WOld ,59 , 1.80

CLASSIFIED' IDISP,LA Y

2~Farm Equipment

For sale Top Saver. Rockwood Beet
Topper. 364-1542 , 21881

Need JOIP~erurnlt..re1H~ord·srlll'lllt .. re
1 stOret,orrer •."ldelCl·le~1I0D••• d'he1Ih'Ue

yOIl to lhop tbrou,," ad, 1ftne.Bnnd. For
best bllY. IhfDrnlturet loOk to The B~nd!

CJaaso1iecl<lllplli), nllW IiPPly ~ .. OI,*ldIlI(II ~
IIlsolld-wofd U!'IM,IhoI. wilh.~~"" botd O(~

1ype, lJ)eCiaI p;ir~f!lphrov: all CllPltai .... , ""'"
~. 14,15·pet ODiY!m Ind'I; 13.45 .", IncI'I, "Of QtI!!.

. '-QUI",. add~onal inMf1lonl.

LEGALS
Ad UM 'or leQalnol,,* •• ..,.. .~ lor clulilitd

, dsplay.

ERRQRS
cver~ 811011 iim.. 10avOid MM iI~ IIdt II'!<I

, ''''gall!01lll1t1·A/1VtrliMrll ,houldlCIII ~1on1O,.",
'rOd Immedia,l~, .". It. I,,., IflIMlan, w. """nat

be IMponsb/e 101'tnor.ttlan _1nC!!(~ 1,...nlOn.1n
OM. 01 arrQr,,·bt\ 1M' ~,...,. • ." addlllOMI,InM!'
hon will be P\!bIiSIIld. . _

2-20.8 John Deere wheat drills,
364~3363. 21898 , The u.s. 'Mint turns out

about 17billion c~ln8 a year.
. i Versatile 875 Trador.S37,OOO
I· 40' C U Silver DTiII-SU~OOO

,43'1 RA.'e Plow-$U,OOO
40'· GrahaJh~hoeme-$4.,OOO
3·10' JH oneways-S3,OOO
1-18' IH Oneway~$750 ' ,

.35' Hamby,l·pt. plow-Sl,SOO
11 Badger CI8WS~$1,OOO
27' RA.e 3 pt. plow~$I,OOO

Call .Dan Han.
364.3918 or 2SOS

. ohnHall-289~S825

-

t-Articles For Sale
I' •

",

.............. ~~~~~~"""'!""'~~, Self-lock storage. 364-6110. ,'3 bedroom, 2ba1h MobilehoMc,.sliJvc.
I WHEAT SEED FOR SALE ]360 fridge wId hookups. fenced, 'HUD

. TAl\t l()'~~-~OO -- 1 prcterred, Ph. 364-4407 after 5 p.m,
,I Beardless Whea~ Tl'ltlcale, Bulk . 21885

or Bagged ..
Gay'land Ward Seed C().

. 1~800~.299·0Z7J . ,
258·7394 .

U,sed G.E. Washer & ,Dryer. Call 364·, __ ~~_ii!o364 .......2iii:io9_._. __
6951.

! Aparunerus& II'ml'ers for rent. PLease I

Call 364-8620. 19356

, FOR SALE
Sweet Corn, lnile Lake Green
Beans, Tomatoes,BIack Eye Peas

, ANDREWS PRODUCE
.276-5%40

3-Cars For Sale
6~Wanted

New and now in stock; The Roads, of
New Mexico, in book form.Also The .... _- .... __ ~ .......... ---.,
Roads of Texas. S12.95 each, Here~ord MUn·'LER. SIIOP
Brand, 3 ij N. Lee. J 5003 CR(WFORD AUTOMOTI \IE

Fret: Estim~II'cs
Fur 1\ II Yuur Exh~lusl

Nceds
'all 364-1650

, '

. . " Want to buy -. Wagon Wheel: Section
Paloma late APs, me R1WO btUoom of wooden fence: old' saddle . and
available •.c.en.iralair & heat,carpeted'i blanket; ILhree;baJ'es ;ofhay. 364-88.1 1-.
well mamlalne~, ~UD. contracts· . 218~7

1 weJ~, $.170 ~troquired. Equal!
1 Hou mg Opponumty. 364·H55 M-F.

20835 -

7A·Sltuations Wanted

A Greal. GifUU' Texas Country
. Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook

everyone is 'Ialking' &'I>out.256 pages
, fcatUring- quotes on recipes rangi~g
rrom 1944 War 'Worker roUs to a 1.988 'Honda LXI, 'loaded,
creative concoction using_ Texas, mileage,CaU after.5 p.rn, 276-.5367 or

. tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford 276-5387. Very trouble free car.
Brand. 17961 21731:

i,

space for rem with storage and .--------- ----,
parking, $300 monthly plus

"u..,....,.364~3740. 21010
HOUSECLEANING

Honest, Dependable with. many
refereJlces':H-=reford, Friona,
OIack, Summerfield, Milo Center,
Etc.

364-8868 or
364-7931

Commercial 'Building Cor rem, 1221 : i

E. First, Call 364-4621. 21045Repossessed
Vacuum, Other .
Sale & repair on
home .. 64--U88.

, I
,Compact 1968 Buick Elecua 225,4 door;l
.$39& up. V~W. t.ype .mII, $400 each 'or make

makesin your offer. 513 J. 364·3487.
l;88~4 Move-in speclal.two 'bedroom, stove

& fridge, water pa~. 364'4370 ..
21079

~
8-Help Wantedwm pay ca h for used furniture &

appliances •.one piece or bouse full.
64~3552. 20460 fwo bedroom. one bath house, low

down payment with good terms, owner
finance,Cali 364·21-3t ,21469

4 arm clothes 'racks, S20each,
364-8519. leave me~ge. 213H

First Methodist Church has bouse for
sate 10' move oU propeny. ConlaCl
Brent Caviness, 364-0900. 21899 • I. Concrete consuuction.BL. "Lynn"

Jones. Driveways, walks, patios,. ,
foundations. slabs. Free estimates. ,--"""=:-:=-::~~~==-=~~-===::----.

Over ~Oyears experie.ooe ..364~~j' '3. J 3/4-2' u~attd '1500 sqft 1

, . , Ihome, NW, low uliIJCies, priced. - ~-~ . right.
- 'CALL 364-2416 after

6 p.m.

One bedrooml houe. 212 Ave. J, SIoY
& refr.i,er.,or furnished .
SI'l5/monthly, WIlel paid. 364-6489.!

21746
Sofa and chair :for sale ~ROraIdesign.
7 months old. Like new asking 5150.Call 364J08·74. '21494 IJ.....- ..;...;...,__

5-Horncs For Rent 1 3 bedroom at 410 Lonl. 2 bedroonutzn Ave• .K, J64..4049or 364-4921. I

211"'
Upiight piano. for ~ in ~
condition. Call Betty at.364.()69() or .. ~~-- ..
·64-7321 after S p.m ...& weekends.. PA'RK PLA..CE ' 1 , "- ---------_

21180 APARTMENTS , ~.orrent: Nice IIqe 3 bedroom 1 ...... __ ..

'':'---~-----'------ 'One"&2 bedroom· apartments'ror aupeted. wlSberldr)u connec;
rfnt. Call large )'!I'd. S2S0.00 !manlh. SO:! Ave.

For sale: Secuona1l'couch wilh queen 364-4350 1 K..~·62-4339. 21.829jze _leeper mea, washer " dryer •.... ~
,double 'bed, a. dishwasher~ Ilarbed 1

gooseneckll'ailec.CalJ364-n44~ l,2,3 and 4 be4room apanmenu 2 bedroom ~:el.fr. idle. 1

,6p.m. 21820 .vailable Loincoolehousin S - wuher/dlyer' '. IVC; o••
• - w ... g.lOve .'w....- ',_M eot.S' ..oo· • ~ '"310' '.andM&igeratorfUmished. BJue'Waaer - .-. ~ _ ~

GWen ApIS. Bills paid. Call 364-6661. . 21864, no

,I

Living.room - . ~sofll,dlain, ,
vanities. antiques &coIkctiblel, toys
& lots men., M~ D N.
Main. 364-4418.. 21846

I

Best deal in town, furnished,1bcdroomCoinrylide ... mObiiIcIhDmes b'1IIe
----------.....;..---1 dlic:im:yllpiUiier1S. $175.00p!I' nn1h 0I'm,-t. ftniIhDdar............,.. aIIo

paid, ftId tmc IIpIImlQII! 300' bIDet ~ lPIC'Ie.in CQ:ar .,..·1IIiIe NOrth
W. t 2nd Street. 364·3566. 920 ofcnyonHwy.3&S.CIII364-00lIor

mobile 346-lOB. 21901

They' re ~ for yoo, evelVdoy,
I'the ,"er~or~Brand.

(011Joney AhJn toOOy at 364-2030 000 get 0 cmRd to wlllk \ for yw.
~,

21868 I Nice, luge" u1lfumished aparuncR.. '
----:--.~~~--- Refriaerated air, lWO bedroom . You

, PI)' cRy Cllearb:wc PlY • mill
DIDIItII. 364-1421. 1320
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EI condaOO de Deaf ~mith tiene un
puesao ~empaeo,~ un ,offICial
4c'prOOaclQn Juvcml. 1'ienecslal'
presto de IrIbajar ¥,ari,os' noctles y:
fines de s;emanas. .E,templos del
uabajo son: Coordinar: elcreci-
mienlO del JuveoileProbation
Foster Homcs. cooducir visiw eon
jovenes siliados C!', lugaresdc:
juveniles, hallar slbOS paralos
jovenes. y tmnSpOnara los jovencs
a. y.regreso desussiuos.
Es preCcridO que los app~ q~
caJ.ifI.quenccngan una diploma de
una uniYefSidad acredilada:y Un ana
de experencia en tmbajar en ~~
de .relaciones humanas. Apphca-
ciol'iesseranacceptadas desde
,agoslO24 hasla agoslO 31 de 1992.
en la oficina del tesonldo en el .
condado de DeaCSmilh, cuarto 206,
de Ia casa del corte en. Hereford,
Texas 7904.5. El condado de Deaf
Smith es un empleado de oPorwni~
dad, iguat . .
Deaf Smith Coun~)' has, ,8 Job
()~njnB for a .Juvenile.Pro~tion
Officer. P,lacement. Specuilisl.
Indiv.idual must be able to wolt
some . nights and weekends.
E:w;amples of duties include:·
Coordinate the development of
Juvenile Probation Foster Homes.
conduct visitation with juveniles
placed in care, geekplacemenLS for

. juveniles, and IrBrlpo.it Juveniles to
and from placements. '
Qualified .applicants musl.po~ss I

a degree .from .an. accredited i,
university and One year's,experi-
cnee in human relations case work Defensive Driving Course is now
is preferred.. _, being offered nights and Saturdays,
ApplicatiOns will be accepted from wm include ticket· dismissal and
August 24th lOthe,31st 1992, at the tnsurance discount. For more
235 E. 3rd, Room 206, Hereford •. infOrmation. call 364-65.78, 700
Texas 7904S.Deaf Smith County
is an equal ,opponunlty employer.

-

9-Child Care

,lNG'S
MANOR
M'ETHODIST

. CHILD CARE·

-&41' Ucc,."d.
-OuaUfje(l Stqff

lIondiJy·FridDy 6.0()0 am . 6:00 pm
Drop.i,.. WdC'Ol'l. witll

aduoru:. notice

..... IJc.nMd

Alia ·SPEClA'L An:ER·HOURS
pklc..up for Klnderi"arttn ChIldren I!

-

1O-Announcements

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
, Closel.625 East Hw}'.60 will be open
, Tuesdays andF:rida),s until. fUflher

notice from 9' to 1.1:30am, and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low' and limited
incorne people. ~ost everything. under
$1;00. ' 890

Problem Pregnancy Center Center. 80 1.
E. 4th. Free pregnancy. testing. For
appoinuncnlca1l364~2027. 364-5299
(Michelle);' 1290 '

--

t t-Busmess Service

IlARILYN BBILI DIRECTOR
. I . MlUtMI " 4tJO~QBR I

I

'11500 West Par;k:Av ...
RIChard Schlabl

, .
Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
·scm.pironand metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. . 970

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mobile 346-11201
Nights Call 289-5500. 14237

WANTED
, Milo 10 Cut. 9600, JD witll

suppor,.,ina equipmenl. 25 years
experience. " I I

. . S&L Farm's Inc.
308-882-4490

Shine-a-Blind Plus
. ,

UIt.....SOnlc Cleaning of
vertleel' a horIZontal blinds,
507 E. Park Ave •• ~121

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.. .

364a,1281

Steve Hyslnger

CAIIL,E FUTURES GBAIN_FUTUB~S

""1A'14:1f1 ...... ' __ ·.. ,..= ·=...=w m,••~m:: rn,,i ~I' ,
'MrI'J i.llI, MI~"'A 11,\10, + .p,r, 04 Jlt\'i '.161.
I I'OIfto' ,~.' .tal ..... 1IMi, + I' ~f$ 3,11' l,'!:!,SI II,kllv 'nD\(o l1li . 111' lIM .+:~ 17.1 ICIf • _
! Ell~ I.... , "'" ",12.,", _l1li",141', -2.tS!,
,

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLO'NGFELLOW

One Idler stands fOlI __other. (n.rhls sample' A Is,used
for the three L's. X :for the two O·s. etc. Single letters.,
lpostrophes, the length andfbnnltJon of 'the ¥lOrds are .
all hlnts. Each day thec:odt Ietterllre different.
8-2-5 , CRYPTOQUOTE

YS MWT EIDL LW

. Will haul.lJ'aSh, dirt, sand &. gravel. tree
i lrimming. yard. work, levelling, flower
bets. level.gm.veld:ri veways. 364,0553
,or 364-8852. 21111

LWW

'LWW

Will do CRP Shredding:Call538-6387 '
or 538-6390, , 218.21

Fori'eSllnsulaUon & Construction. We
i~UlaIe, remodel, cabinet !OPS,'ceramic

"lile, storage building~,paint. free
esumatas, 364.:>417'. 21849

BARIF.R

'V .:N Y L Y V F ,

WDAM

,Z W Q ..' .L

L U R

B .A I. M

F·W.s,L,

FA WE.
Harvey's Lawn Mower ~. lWJe..ups. '
overhaul, oil change. blade Sharpening~
00:. Lawn lllOWlIlg. SJ5.00 '4>. 364-8413.
705 South main, 21878

A.WTZ, LWW

SIFL, LWW

- I N L ·T N W L'W F V 1 D Y 0 Y
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE. WORLD IS DIS~

GRACEFULLY MANAGED, ONI HARD~Y KNOWS
TOWHOM TO COMPLAIN. - RONAW FIRBANK

0' • ." f(lng F...... SyndIc:.IIII.'~,
ROUND. UP APPUCAUON

Pipe.Wick Applfcator
Pipe-Wick MOIiated Oa

.HI-Boy. Row Crop,
~VOIUDtHr e'en
lOtI or ..ott Rows
Can O'B.-IieD.

"

Here's A·i1Idea- , - . .

That Can Strengthen
Your Family

, .

.House Painting, iDmlOr ".
exterior, very feJlSOlUlbJerates,
Cree estimates, %0 yean .experl-
eaee, N.D. ~ebo, .~~

-

12-Livestock

13-Lost and Found

Found: Sm31JBlack & While possibly
part Border Collier. Has a collar in'
v:icinily of 600 Ave, O. Call 364-7032,

2W876

Found: Brown Shar-pei N. of town.
578-4318: 21877

--

LEGAL NOTICES
- -- --- - - -- -

-
NOTICROF

INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that (be I

R·ANCIH HOUSE. whose
prinCipal b_ness oII'ke isat 1201
West First Street, Henford,
Texas 79045, W.~incorporated
on the 22nd day or July, 1992,
withqut a change of IIrm name

. except that the business Is DOW

known as the RANCH HOUSE,
INC.
D'ATED,thls 31st, da, ,or .July, .:
~99.2

RANCH ,HOUSE, INC,
By: Michael V. MOler

Prtsklent

\

Tonight
at the dinner
table, read
something
out loud to
your family. .
Tomorrow night,
let another member'
read something ..
A. news story ..
A Bibleverse ..·. . -

A Robert Frost poem .
A cereal box panel ..·
History. Humor .
Anything.
Each night a different
family member can read
a selection. .
Imagine the wide range
of subjects vour farnilv
will read in 365 days.
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop good
reading habits.
We have 23 million
illiterate adu Its
in America ...
We wouldn't have one,
if each, of them had
b· . d dleen.serve reamng
as partof their
.nightlv diet
It's ncn-fattening,
but enriching.
.And ,it doesn't cost

dl ,a I,m~'e.... -- -

..

..,

.. ,

"
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n

WUdW .. H......
DAVENPORT. Iowa (AP) -

Frontiet'IIMII: William F. CodY. alIo,
known .. u8u1fa1oBill,'" WIlborn_....... .. Well: wiIhin ]846. Afta' __ • UJpI .
wason trai .... and riclilll for.~ Pony

. Express. he aerved 118 URlon scout
during the Civil Wit.

Cody's nickname came from
shootina some 4.000 buffalo .in 18
monlhs to supply .meat for raJiroad

, workmen in KMIu ...
In 1812. B .. Bill Cody.becamea :shO*I1)IJI.~. inWildW~

. shows aad dn:uI pcrfonnIDceI whicb
I featured bit: IlllaZiDIIhooIin& skIU ..

.~ in 19~"~ .il buried
on Mountaln, nearGolden.
Colo.

Bruno Richant Hauptmann was
r electrocuted in TIaHon, N~ ••in 1.936

few the 'kidllap-.munter ,of &he
. Lindbeqh infan~

.. '.

II'

.'

I

I

. I

..

, .
;Po

2030. . .
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~ <l J 0 r l iu r r 1',\ t n e _~_~)a v tJ hit Tex as_
'He u' ., alisl 01major hufl'icann INt have __"acted the Texas Gulf COUI~
Od 15. UWI. Hunicane Jerry, G Iv.slon: 3 dead. $8.25 millton damage ,100 mph
wil\d5. '
A~,'. J~IKI. Hurricane em.nt.lt, Harris. Galves.ton. Brazona Counbes: 3' ad.S!.7
m 1!01ldJmap: heavy,.ins aod80 mph wind
JUIle26. 1986;Hurrieane Bonn18;aouthol:PortA!1hur;3dead.'1 7milllondilmage.
WInds 85 mph,
~ 28.1983, tuTicane Bany; &Quit of Brownsvij' ,(:Ienief .moved Inland CNef I'1OI1Ilsm
Mexico. .
Aug. 11.1183: HunicMe Alida; Gal'ves1Dn-Houston: 21 dead, $1.2 biUionest Clamage.
Aug. '9,. 1080. IMurrica,. AUen; lo~er coa I: 'e.•IJ8me inlen il!i. 2 de d. :$55 m iUio"
damagll;winds 1'85mph.' I

I :Sept 3'1Il~, 1971: IHurricane F.m: Middle Coast; 2 dead. $31:).,2mifJionldamage.
,Aug. 3, 11i170:Hurricane Ce _ : COrp!J1 ,Christi: eidremeilllensily. 11' dead, $50 m'jll!on
damlg4UlfinGi gUlls 'to 160' mph. ' . .
~~t 1~23. 1967; Hurricane Beulah; IBrownsville; extreme intensity; 13,00 d, 51SO
million damag . .
Sepl16·20,1i63:Hurric n Cindr; porlAnhur:nodeaths; $11 6mlliiondama,ge:
24 inches ot ram in Jefferson, Orange and NeWlon counb 5.· .-
Sept 11-13.1961; Hutricane Carla; P0r10'Connor;extremelnt nslty.34dead $300
lJ\iUiQndamage; windgn" estimated al175 mph. f;\Orm tide 18.51eet at Por1'l.avaca.
July 22-27 .• 1959; Hurricane Debra, Galveston, $6 million damag .
Jun 27..lD57;HulTicane ~udrey; 'Sabine Pass; 10 dead. $8 million damage.
Ju.ne2&:28.teS4;.Hl.Il'ricane Allee; ,~o GrandE!Valley. storm ,triJc!k ~xlCX) but heaVy

· ramlaU In :Soulhwest Tellla&,oausedilever flooding on middle Rio Grande,
'Od.~. 1949;Freepot1-Houston;2daad.$6.5million damag.e; wlndgusts estimated
al135 mph, Ilorim aio.,o' 1'1. •.5 t'eet al Free,pon. .
Aug', 25·29, 194-5;,PoreO',Connor; exlreme inlensll)!;3 ckiad. '$.20.1million damage;
wind gusts slimated .1: 136 mph,storm tide 01 16 feelat Port Lavaca
Juty ?7, 1943; Galv •• ton; 1;dead. SHS.Smillion damag
Aug. 29'-31. 19A2jMalagorda Bay; e dead;S26.S militon'damage;wmds 115mph,
storm tide 14.7 feet at Matalilorda.
Sept. 23. 19.4 1: Texas City: " dead. $6 S.million damage
July 25. 1934; Seadritt;.9 dead. $4_5 million damage .
Sept. 4·5. 1933: Brownsville: 40 dead. S16.9 mm,on damage:
Sepl. 14. 1(119:$01,111101Corpus Christi;e..-treltlliiN8nStty:284c1eadl $20.13 miUion
damage; winds' 10 mph, .torm tide 161eel. Aug. 13·'4. 1932:Velasco (Freeport):

· 40~ad;S7<5.,..iIIlondamage. . " ...
Aug. 18- tS', U116; Corpus C luisti; 8lCtreme' inlensily; 20 deadi. dam age S1,'6million

.Aug. t6-nll, 1:5115;Galve510~;8I(tf8me, lintensity: 27.5.dead; 100 Imi$6ing; :damage.
., Over ,$56lT1i1lillln,.lMosllossef! 1($SO'rnillion) 1.0,c:rqps. Heavy rainfall. wilhmallimu-rr
· ol1Q,.el3:intlles a.San Augustine. storm lide 1,6.1 feeL. . .

July 2;-22,1~,; Velasco (,F,l'Hpon); <41~ad,damage alleasl$2 million.
Sept 8-10,1~; Galveston; 81(Ireme inlensity; 6.000-8.000 dead; damage $30
rnnlion~$40 million. Storm l!'Urge 15·20 'MI. winds estimated al. 120 mph. Known
as worst natural disaster In U.S. history. . .~.
Aug 19·21, 1886;"ndianola;exlreme inlensity. c1eathsanddamageunkf)own. City
destroyutt'and never rebuijt. .
Ocl12·13. 1880; Brown.ville nearly destroyed with many li\l8$loSI
Aug. 1~·'4, 1e.80:~n"r.lrUc:kMaI.moros, Mex., bul damage along lower Texas
coasl Deaths and damage unknown.
Sept 15·18, 1,875; Indililinola . extreme intensity; 176 dead. lhree-tour1hs ollown
swePI 8\!'1aY' by Rooding! !tom the 'bay.
0cl3, 1867;soulh,of Galveston, bu~severe damage .all illon91 coast Towns '01 Bagdad
.~d'Crar'kllo!'ille,destroyed. Uj;l'known~lJm'berof~alhs. da~~~o,es~imatetllal $'1

..Saddam···rea·dy
to defy orders

BAGHDAD Iraq (AP) ~Saddam
Hussein declared Iraq would be'
victorious against its enemies, but his
envoy at the United Nations made a
last-m tnute bidlokeep the West from.
d'eclar,ing a "no-ny zone' In
soutbem Iraq: ,. ~ .

Pr~sid'ent.':Bush was expected :to
announce toda.y that the United States
and its allies would shoot down any
.Iraqi war planes flying over southern
Iraq, where Saddam. reportedly i
cracking (lown on rebellious Shiite
MuslimS.

.Iraq has called the plan a.plono
divide tbe nations into three zones ..
And someofilS'Ara~, neighbors f¢at
that the "no' Oy zeae" WOuld be
destabnizing, Spl.jiling h.aq imoa
Shiite south,' acenteal region
c o n rr olIed bylhe Sunni
Muslim-dominated government. and
a Kurdish north.

Bahrain and Saudi Arabia have not
yet agreed to deploying allied
warplanes, .. Arab and Western
diplomats said. Monday. That could
delay any announcement from Bush.
as WashingtOn, London and Paris
would. U~e S-b'ong .political backing
- and ..,ermission !IO use mUiwy bases
.-from their OuJf War a1lies for their
new move against Saddam.

Auhe UnJted Nations on Monday,
Iraq's ambassador. Abdul al-Amir
al-Anbari, met with representatives
of the United States, B:ritain, France
and Russia to object to plans to ban
Iraqi aircraft south or the 32nd
parallel. said sources,. who spoke on
condhlon ofanonymhy ..

Dep~ty U.S. Ambassador
Alexander Watson and French
Ambassador Jean- Bernard Merimee
[oJd reporter-s they intended. to
proceed with the "no-ny zone."

"What he (al-Anhari) told us
. won't be of a nature to make us

change our mind," Metimee said.
~~

./;~~.\
""'~' ' ...~~, '(O.~"
,~' ~,- . )\IU ....:, J
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HUSSEIN

While hi diplomat wa at work.
Saddam d he J . m iaj--__ .8 an Ot r raqi OIC, _8 were
Laking a defiant tance.

Vice President Taha Yassin
Raf!lad'an said mraqi continue to rilUy
behind Saddam aad will become more
united. as "the criminals increase
theirconspiracies and ap'orP..~<:;n~"

"The United Slates, tile Briush
and the French governments arc
stupid if they think they .can
unc:lermine Iraq's will. determination
and steadfastne •n he was quoted by
INA as telling the speaker of Sudan 's

. par.liament.

1990 OIda CutIMI cae,.
.$8700

ANDREW
were called up, to Slop scattered
.Iooting.

Gov. lawton Chiles said some
guard men would get a new
a ignment thi morning: helping
police earch for victims al}d reo cue
people from wreckage.

"We 've got areas we were nOt:
able to gel into," Chiles said. The
governor l,q:lay put the slate's death
10118(12, up lwo from the previous.
coum, but ga.ve no details on Ithe
latest-Jleported victims.

piled uees and can on 'top' of each 6.000 people in F,loridaand LheWesl Thchardest-hharu werescaled
ather. " lndies..off; even residents were ordered 10
, "We were just defenseless - 100 Florida authorities said the death Slay OUL Those wishing 10 leave could

percentdefenseles ," saidhomeo\m- lOU could rise. "There's a lot of do so only under police escort.
er Mike Garone. "II spit all the damaged buildings at the South end ighly percent of Florida Power
shingles. and it mowed this entire of Dade County which haven't been & Light Co. customers in Dade.
'devClopment down. We:n have to searched yet. '0 said Metr-o-Dade Browardand Palm Beach caM1Des were
stan allover again." .Police Detective Israel Reyes. without powe r, and. utility offlcials
. At Homestca~. Air Force Base, Thr;ee deaths weree g,linnod iii e» said so~e mlgblhave to wait week.s
wher:e 6,500 m,hwypeup.l,e and the Bahamas;where Andrew passed for servrce to be r~slOred,
I ,OOOciviUansnonnaUy work,every . ithrough on Sunday. Florida's Gu'lf Coast, was spared
building was ej,ther destroyed or President Bush LOured damaged the~.damagedeftldontheoda
h~vily~edan(hwo'f'·16fighter areas in a police Jeep and pledged. s.ideohhe,peninsula. ·'Thiswas noc:
jets were WreCked.But lhere were no SSO.million in federal disasler aid. the big' one," said Oary Arnold.
casualties; all but til people. and au The worst damage was in southern .emergency operations manager ·for
but the two planes, had been Dade County. between the Miami CoUierCounty in southwestern Florida,
evacuated. suburb of Kendall and the Florida Miami Beach'S An Deco treasures

"Homestead Air Force Base no Keys. The storm ripped off roofs and aloe capedthe brunt of the storm,
·longer exists," said Toni Riord~, leftstreets blocked by uprooted trees.. .al~ough the rashionable~tainebleau
spokeswoman fOf lheslaleCommuDl- utility poles. siding.and live.electrical . Hilton hotel was left with 210 3 feet
ly AfCairsDepartment. . wires. of water in its sunken lobby.

.Itwaslhe firsllimc the Miami bad The storm wastbesame intensity
taken 8. direct hit since, Hurricane "The only lh.ingtha.tstayed up was as HW'ricane Hugo. whiChleft 8S people .
Betsy in 1965. and the mostpowerflll 'therroot door;" Edward PoUak.52.. dead and,$7.9 billion in damage as it :
hurricane to slJike Florida since an said as' he loolc~d at the skeleton of swept thrbugh tfte Caribbean and into ..
unnamed.stormin 1928 lIlat killed his house. . the Carolinas in 1989. :

·15 .ENCOURAGED,
. '"\ '

, ,-

About 825,000 households and
bu inesses, representing more Iban
2 million.peeple, remained without
power this morning. Many were told
to boll their water for fear of
contamination. AbOut 34,000 people
remained in shelters earl.y ,loday. No
damage estimates were immedialely
available, .

, in Ihe' Kendall area. southof
downtown. the wind blew roofs off
homesvpeeled paint off, walls and

County, said, "We're; try.ing our best.
to send a message here. .
. "We're dead serious on this."

. Nugenl said, "What ~e'red()ing now
.is ~yslemalicany :U'ying 'to move
people out"

Sabine Pass has beenevacuated in
the past, Nugent said. ·but "never

. with this sltuaticn, .with the large
monster out in the Gulf." .
. Earlier, Nugentsaldit would take
up to 24 hours to move people out of
Jefferson County.

The evacuation lime window
changes dependjng 'on Ithe number,of
peopleto be moved and :the·number
of escape routes they could take,said
Jo Schweikhard MOs,s of the
Governor's Division of Emergency
Management in Au.sLin. ..'

"Galveston and Harris Counties,
where the population is higher, are
running out. of' timQ faster than the
areas where the probabilities '(of
landfall) are h'gher." she said.

Gov .. .Ann Richards advised the
hundreds of 'thousands of Texans
along the upper coast to be paclced
and prepared to leave.

"The most important thing that
they must do is stay tunedto the radio
or the television, someone tbat can
keep them alerted, Ifthere is a need
to evacuate, to do that, "the governor
said during Ii news conference
Monda.v.

"Don't be ,cute, don 'it be brave
about it. your life is worth a 10\ mere
than that," Richards said.

State offic ials cannot foree peQple
to leave. but can recommend local
authorities to order evacuations, Ms•.
Moss said. The statealso helps route

. evacuees to temporary shelter.
" Just as we have evacuation areas,

we have host areas. "she Said. "lfwe
were to have something major thal

.affected a.large ar-eaof the coast, you
,could find people 'in Dallas,." Ms,
Moss said.

Representatives .of many stale
agencies met.Monday afternoon at the
emergency opera [ions center in
'Austin to share contingency plans.

One of the newest state etrans was
an emergency response team from the
Depanment of Mental Heahh-Mental
Retardation that would. assist storm
survivors with emotional stress, Ms.
Moss said.

The Texas Forest. Service in
Lufkin reported chainsaw and
bulldozer crews had been put on
standby to help the Highway
Department clear roads of toppled
trees.

Forecasters were predicting the
storm could make landfall somewhere
in louisiana, meaning the powerful
winds swirling counterc[~k~ise
would menace the, Mississipi. side
more than Texas.

However, 'thepossible collision or
Andrew's moist air, the remnants of
PacifIC Hurricane Lesrer and Colomdo'
cold fronts posed the danger of
torrentiel rainfall foHowed by
widespread flooding, weather officials
said.

That. possibility 'could make 8. bad
year for Texas farmers even worse.
Agriculture CJ()IDmissiOnei RickPen:y
said Monday night. in ,8 telephone
inJerview rrom Ama.riUo. .. ,

• About 60 to 70 percent of Ithe rice
crop in Olambets and Libelty Oulties
of Southeast Thxas was stiUin the field,
Perry said .

"There will be a.lot of big combines
woddng around the clock until the rain
stan ." the commissioner said.

From Wharton down 10Kingsville,
the COlton crop was in jeopardy as
harvesting: hadjuSl begun on 'the beds
,of a terrible -harves.in the

. weather~baltered High Plains, Perry
said ..

The last hurric:ane 10 hit Texas was
Jerry in October 1989~Three people
were killed in the Galveston area as
80 mph winds swept ashore.

.~;'

And there's on'ly one local contest-
~here armchai~-terronsts like yourself
can predict which team. w111,get BOMBED'
each weeki' . ...

I IchrOIIIr Ownit• 1-

Abstracts Tille Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641
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